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Massage issue
close, says poll
R~' Jim Ridings
Oail~' Eg~' ptian Starr Writr

According to a s urvey just rt'i eased .
the voting i n n£'x t Tue sday 's el ecl i on

concerning

the

ma ss age

par lor

referendum should Ix' ver\' c lose ,
The surn,' \' w as conctut'lect b \' .J ack

!\'1 l'Killip . assistant profes s or ' In th e
I'sY l"hoi o& y iJepartment. and [) o nald
Ra rn', ins tructor in Iht' Cl'nter fo r the
St ud); of Crime, Delinquency and

Na ture lellilon •
Jim Morrison , a second-year
student in the Law School , must
be an early bird. At least he
caught the worm . Actually;''jim,
who lives at 151"'Evergreen Ter.,
and his children, Pam (center)

,

and Bobby (far right), and neighbor SteVen Schoenly were planting a garden in a plot provided
t)y Evergreen Terrace . (Staff
photo by Steve SUmner)

whom 71 were non -students and 35
we-re- students . The re were 44 mal es and
females in this number. and the
average age of the respondents was 39.1
yea r s . ThE.' s urvey -interview s were
(' onducted during December and
January by s tudents in the psychology
Department a nd the Administration of
.Jus tice Depart ment
Respondents who considered them ·
sE.' lv es "'v ery re ligious" w(' r e heavily
01

r

('orrection!' Tht' surn'\' s h ows th ose
who responded are diyid{"<l vc r y c losely
on thE' proposed ordinam'(' r€'gu lati ng
mas sa ge par lors in Carb(J nd~l e
Th e question . "Should the prar'l ic(' of
oHering . I<:x.. a Is ' in milssage parlors he
;lllowed in Ca rbondair "" found 47 '2 pt'r
eenl of the r('spondent s ans wering yt'S .
a nd 45.1 per c('nt opposed to the practice
{H the total percentage . 68.6 per cE.'nl of
s tudent s responding were in filvor of
a llowing the practice to con tinue. a nd
:J J.4 per cent were ·opposed . Non st udents responded 26.6 per cent in favor
of a llowing the practice to continue and
52 . 1~ ce nt were opJ?Osed.

r~~d~~~~~~~t!~~~t~r~~

62

~~~f:~~o~~ \~.~~~aO~~iS::~dr t~:~~~r\~~

··slightly . or oot re li gious at all " were
hea dl)' in fa vor of a llowing the massage
pclrlor!; to continue their pra c tices .
Student s were gr ne rally more opposed
to a rt'g ulatory ordinance than were non s tudent s . and ma les WE're more opposed
10 CI r eg ul a to r y o rdin a nce than were
fema les .
The surve\' also s howed that the
majority of respondents who found the
practice of" massage parlors offensive
did not favor an ordinance forbidding

sU~cki~~~C~~ggests

that the survey
offers severa.1 conclu sions . particu1arl~
concerning. " community standards.'
COnlinoed on Page J)

City Council urges more equitable pot laws
By Bruce Hackel
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer
A resolution urging Ih e Illinois Stale
legislature 10 consider more equilable
laws concerning Ihe use and possession
o f marijuana is on liS way 10

Springfield .
B\' a unanimous vole . Ihe Carbondale
City Council approved Ihe resolution
Monday nighl . which will be senl to
Speaker of Ihe House William Red mond. Senale President Cecil Partee
and 58th di~trict legislators Kenneth
Buzbee. D-Cllrbondale ; Ralph Dunn. RDeQuoin :
Bruce Richmond . D·
Murphysboro and Vincent Birchler. DChester .

In other counci l acllon . a program
whereb v Ca rbondale r£'side nt s may

~ardell . s pecifiro plo ts of cily-owned

land was approvt.>d . Approximal('ly m
acres of land have 1X't.· n earma rked for
Ihis purpose . Sevenly -I wn plol s
measuring 20 by 35 fet'l are loc ated al
500 N. Wall St .. v; hile the remaining :nl
plots are located on (he Cily Farm on

Old Roule 13.
Th e ori~ina l proposal from Ihe city's
Econumic Developmenl Division ra iled
for a $5 charge per person for each plot .
The charge was eliminaled. however,
when City Altorney John Wom ick poin ted oul, "Leasing the land and charging
a fee crea tes all kinds of legal prob lems
for Iht' cil y."

Councilman An' hi e JOlles asked Iha!
Ihe plol s of land b{' limited In olle per
person. The resl lIf Iht.' council agreed .
and the program was approved wilh Iht>
limitation of plols per person. withuut
any charge for use of the land . The
program will beg in April 21 ilnd run

Ihrough Oclober t5.
The U.S . 51 bypass again became Ih e
subject of discussion by the council as
Mayor Nea: Eckerl re-proposed the
belt line plan, which is essentially the
same plan the coullcil voted down in
1972.

The council voled

10

lable the bypass

plan . after council members Helen
West berg. Hans Fischer and Archie
Jones indicated they wanted more

F -Sena te postpones planned survey,
•
on collective bargaining
sympOSIum
The report did not give reasb ns for the
•

8y Laura CoIem an

Daily Egyptian Siaff Wriler
A symposium and survey on collee·
tive bargaining scheduled for May were
postponed by Ihe Faculty Senale

Tuesdav .
The 'action came arler the senate
heard a C'Ommittt'e report discounting
the feasibility of conducting
the s ur vey and symposium thi s
semester .
Th e senate- based its action on three
factors in th(' report submitted by the
Faculty Status and We lfare Committee.
The fact ors were :
-AJI 16 faculty members invited to
participate in thf! symposium declined.

refusals.
-SIx out side speake rs either were
nol available on Ihe remaining open
dales . or Ihey also declined In par ticipate.
-The senate had difficulty in getting
the symposi um funded by the office of
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Keith Leasure because of the lateness
in the yea r.
The Senate. at its March meeting. approved the survey which was to be
taken in May with a stipulation that the
symposium precede it because many

senale members feel that the faculty is
not well enough informed on the issue .
Tuesday 's action provides for the sur ·
vey to be taken in October. regardless
of whether the symposium is held ,

because the motion which passed con·
sisled of IWO parts.
The second part of the mot ion
provides that the symposium be held in
September . Herbert Danow . senate

~~[i~;7re ~~e~:d~:'oor~~ih ~h~~~

Othe r senate action co nce rn ed
proposals made by the Undergraduate
Education Policy Committee. That act ion incl uded :

-approval of a proposal that th e
Listeners' lie'rmit program be implemented for a one·year tdal
period . The program allows Carbondale area senior cit izens to sit in on
classes.

-approval of another proposal to
establish g human resources bac·
calaureate major .

definite proof Ihat a bypass on the wesl
side of Ihe city was needed .
Mayor Neal Eckert agreed that the
plan is essent ially the same one presen·

led

In

1972. bUI he added. "Studies in-

dicate that traffic is increasing ahead
of Ihe projections made in 1965. and
even if the council approved the plan
tonight. it would be another five to ten
years before the project could be com ·

pleted ."
Mayo r Eckert said Carbondale should
approve some kind of plan soon or I he
Stale Highway Departmenl wou ldn'l
consider the cily for funding .
Finally. t he city council approved a
new liquor ordinance for Carbondale.
which establishes the council as I he
liquor commission. and allows g rocery.
general merchandise and drug stores to
sell liquor.
The ordinance provides that grocery .
general merchandise and drug stores
must conduct their liquor business com·
pletely sef?arale from their othe r
business, WIth access to the liquor store
outside of the other business entrance.
George Twomey . a Carbondale attorney represeo\IDg Seve Hoffman (a
package liquor store owner l. proposed
establishing a 3l!f-(oot distance between
the liquor store and other business .

gus
'Bode
Gus says there's nothing like a
local issue to get the voters hot
and bo1hered.
-

Candidates view
- --

~tor's Note : City council Cl\ndidates

have submitted answers to a series of
questions asked by tile Daily Egyptian .
Questions , as presented to the can ·
didates, are printed below Slong with the
candidates written responses , which
appear complete and unedi ted. The
Daily Egyptian will publish Issue·
related ~estions and candida tes' an·
swers dally through Friday.

QUESTION: What can the city council
do about unemployment in the Car·
bondale area?

ELMER C: BRANDHORST
A well·planned highway system in and
around Carbo ndale would provid e
thousands of hours of work . The sa m e

applies 'to depr essing the railr oa d .
Redevelopment of downtown would
provide jobs in two pha ses - dur i ng
cons truction and in newl y develo ped
bus inesses following constru ction .
Touri sm in this area is feasibl e and
profitable . providing jobs in that in·
dustry with. more jobs created in supporting servi ces. i.e .. servi ce stations.
etc . Working toward importing new
industry is of co ur se co nst antly
necessary .

JOSEPIt T. DAKIN
The city council must become in ·
volved in efforts to bring new industries
to Carbondal e . Members of the counci l

unemploy~erit

should make it their i);;siness to see that
res.ulations affecting planning and
budding of new businesses "encourage"
rather than " discourage " potential
businesses and industries to locate in our
city .
WALTER G. ROBINSON . JR .
The need for industrial developm ent is
the No. I problem in Ca rbondale. The
Uni versi ty is the major industry in our
com munity and we ca nnot continue this
" total dependency" on SIU for economi c
solvency . The population of Carbondale
is inc r easing . while the University
resources a re decreasing : thus we have
higher unemployment. lower retail sales
rece ipt s a nd fewe r retail tax dollars .
which means we are headed for se rious
municipal economic problems.
II F.1.t: :-.I WESTIIER(;
The att raction to Ca r bonda le of

~~ft~i~~dce~~~!r~U~~ d~fYnni~~r~si~~

possibility of our getting elected is to sell
the jtudents or this ca mpus s~ort."
Both Hardt and
Davy were
unavailable ror comment .
Under the label of "Stud ent In ·
volvement in Carbondale." the student
tri o's campaign literat ur e ca ll s for
im plementat ion of a dow ntown
pedestrian mall and a re-evaluation of
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ELMER C. BRANPHORST

WALTER G. ROBINSON , JR.

I am basically opposed to opini on
referendums . I am willing to make
decisions a nd ex pose myself to the
consequences of those de cisions . I
consic!~r election da y m y personal
opinion referendum- this is when the
people's opinion is hea rd.

I am not opposed to referendums
being placed on the ballots. but this
method is rather impersonal. I prefer
meeting personally with var ious interest
groups to dil cuss their concerns .

yo

J OSEPH T. DAKIN
As a council member . I would favor
the placi ng of opinion re rerendum s on
future election ballots. if they involve
matters oi g reat socia l co ncern a nd
impact. I do not see the current massage
parlo r refere nd um as meeting t.hose
criteria .
..

IIELEN WESTBERG

th!'ba~~~ t~~tli~~~ir~~~~~d~:oo~~rl:;

through on the majority opinion voiced
in suc h a refereDdum . Issues should be
selec ted ca rerully. a nd mostly in areas
where public opinion is especia lly unc lea r an d es pecially c r itical to the
question.

'News 'Roundup

Smallf'r It'Ork forcf'

1If'f'n

DETROIT <AP I-Once a mecca for

!~~ s~kce::. i~ett~~i~:~ 1 3~~~eo~i~~
smaller work force . a ut o indu stry
analysts believe . Th e Big Four a uto
co mp anies produ ce d a reco rd 12 .6
million vehicles in 1973 a nd e mployed a
record 1.05 million men and women.
Even ir these compani es return to 1973's
record production. employ men t in the

for auto inciustry
next decade will not ri se above 975.000 .
according to a dozen expert s working for
the auto co mpani es . banks a nd th e
United Aut o Workers . " I don't look for
th e peak employm ent of 1973 ever to be
reac hed agam . I would say th ere's been
a pe rm a ne nt leveling off. " sa id John
Kolozsi. an auto industry analyst with
th e Bank of Ameri ca in San Fra ncisco_

present city z.oning ordinances which.

Congress studying unempldyment benefit plan

Ca rbondal . ...
On the proposal for the cons tru ction of
a $2 million muni c ipal building. th e
lite ra ture says . " Th ere is a danger of
chOOSing concrete over social se rvices in
Carbond a le . Somewhere , someone's
priorities have sli pped ."
Also as part of their platform . the
three sta te that they would m a ke the
possession of less tha n 30 grams (one
ounce ) of marijuana " no more serious
than a tra tfic violation ."

WASHINGT ON <AP I - Co ngr ess
began examini ng the jobless·benefits
system Tuesday as Ford admin istration
labor officials said the progra m is un dergoing the mos t severe tes t of its 40yea r history.
The House Wa ys and Means Com ·
m ittee's newly formed un e mpl oymen t
compensation subcom mittee opened a
seri es of bas ic information-gathering
sessions on the sys tem .
" With un empi uy ment at 8.7 per cent

~~~~~~fu~~n~e o~~~rl~geli~e:::~~i

Daily Egyptian to pu~lish
stUdent hopefuls' views
The Daily Egyptian will publish platform statements , accompanied by pictures, or all student government candidates Tuesday, April 15. Candidates
for president and vice president are
requested to bring one platform
statement , not to exceed 150 words in

issue.

economic boos t to the area . The in - Thif'U l'01(·.~ to rf'maln in pOI~'f'r
ves tm ent of ove r Sl million in the new
SAIGO~ . South \' ietnam <AP ICong and Nor th Viet namese forces
Bicentennial Ind ustrial Pa rk for land
conti nued heavy shelli ng and sa ppe r
acquisition. ins tallation of utilities and Preside nt Nguyen Van Thieu vowed to
a ttacks in wha t appea red to be efforts to
access road s put s the c it y in a much ho ld onto power Tuesday after a lone
c lose th e circle a r ound the jittery
better pos ition to att r act industry to So uth Vietnamese a i r for ce plan e
bombed and rocketed his pa laco . Op·
capita l.
locate he re.
pos ition puliticians int erpreted the at Qt.:I::ST I01\ : :\ s a co uncil m e mbrr tack as a wa rning to Thieu to change his
In Wa s hington . U . . Ar my Chi ef of
would -,"' ou (a,·or o r o ppos(' opinion policies C'!" leave office.
Staff frede rick C. Weyand said South
.. , a m deter mi ned to co ntinue leading
Vietnam cannot su rviv e without ad·
rf'ferendums b ei n g pla ce d on rulur e
thi s co ul drv ." declared Thi e u . who is
eleclion ba lIols ?
g:~~~~ 1 ~~I~;Je ati~/~~~e~:n~~:t~~
wide ly blamed fo r the mili tarv debacle
t hat h as lost three -fourth s 'of South
reporting to the Sena te Armed Services
Viet na m to Communi s t-led fo rces
Comm ittee on his rece nt trip to South
Viet na m . If suffi cien t aid is received .
in a mon th .
To the south and east of Saigon . Vie t
th e South Vietnamese wi ll fight. he said .

Students try write-in
route to city election
By Jim Murphy
DaUy EgypUan Starr Wrller
Three sm students announced their
intentions Tuesday to run as write-in
candidates in the April IS general
election in Carbondale.
Joel Preston , former manager of
campus radio station WIDB. is listed as
running for mayor on campaign
JJterature posted on the SIU campus .
The literature Usted John Hardt .
executive asaistant to Student President
Dennis Sullivan, and Susan Davy, parttime graduate student in English . as
running for City Council .
The ballot for next Tuesday 's mayoral
election lists challenger Irene Altschuler
running against incumbent Neal Eckert .
The four candidates running for the two
COUDCII seats are Walter Robinson
Helen Westberg, Elmer Brandhorst and
Joe Dakin.
Preston, 23-year -old radio and
television major. said . " To doubt the

,

length , to the Dail y Egyptian newsroom
by 4 p.m . Thursday .
Senate candidates should bring their
platform statements. not to exceed 100
words in length . to the newsroom by 6
p.m . Thursday. All statements should
include the following information :
name, part y affiliat ion , candidate 'S
year in school, majQr . local address and
local phone number .
The statements should be typewritten
and double-spaced . No. stat e me nts will
be accepced which do not conform to
these simple guidelines. Delivery of the
sta tements to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom is the responsibility of each
candidate. Candidates must deliver
statements in person and be prepared
to present a val id identification .
Photographers will be on hand to take
candidates' pictures.
The Daily Egyptian newsroom is
located in 1247 of !he Communications
Building , north wing . Candidates who
do- not subnrll platform stateme nts . in
person, by the Thursday deadline will
not have them puhlished in the paper.
Each presidential and vice presidential ticket wiU represent one platform
statement.

and 8 million Am ericans unemployed ,
we are facing the worst economic crisis
since the dep ression of the 1930s." said
Rep . J ames C. Co rman . D·Ca lif " th e
subcommittee chai rm an .
The s ubcommittee ha s sc heduled
s even fact -findin g sessions throu~h
April 22 and then . Corman said . he mtends to consider proposa ls to provide
a ddition al weeks of benefits for those
'Yho will ex haust benefits under existing
law ."

Cambodian, Khmer Rouge forces baule for towns
PHNOM PENH. Ca mb odia t AP IBatUes raged in the center of a key
provincial town west of Phnom Penh on
Tuesday as Pre mi er Long Boret
returned from a reported meeting with
Khm e r Rouge leader s a nd declared .
" We will never surrender ."
Fi e ld r e ports sai d rebel s s lammed
more tha n 400 shells into Kompong Speu
30 miles from Phnom Penh . killing an
estimated 100 people.
The Co mmunist- led ins urg e nts attacked and burned a German-fu nded
refugee villaep three m iles northwest of
Kompon g Speu. and a numbe r of
villagers were killed or abducted . ac·

corqing to the reports .
Refugees and wounded soldiers
evacuated by helicopter said Kompong
Speu. once the western anchor of the
greater Phnom Penh defense lone. was
isolated three weeks ago when insurgents cut Highwa y 4 Iinking!he town
to Phnom Penh.
.
Long Boret laughed al reports that he
had met with the Khmer Rouge in
Ba n ~kok . neither confirming nor
denymg them . Thai Foreign Minister
Chartichai Choonhavan said Long Boret
spent (our hours Monday night "with a
l::'1~ .?f the other side concerning peace

Menard inmates in tabacco bUirines1l
CHESTER.
III . , - Eg yptian
Cigarettes . They're not for every body .
They are made under maximum
security in Iliinois ' only cigarette factory- Menard State Penitentiary .
Egyptians a re for a select and reliable'
clientele : so select you 'lI never suffer
the challenge of a glossy magazine ad to
spot the:::Egyptian sm'o ker : so reliable
the manufacturer looks on many
customers as captives .
Egyptians are produced by a crew of
IS convicts at the Menard State
Penitentiary ~ely for the use or inmates.
Phil Henson . 65. Menard industry

...

superintende nt. says production of
tailor-made. machine-rolled cigarettes
began last October but that the prison
has been in the tobacco business as long
as anyone can remember . And until
1935. when some rudimentary equipment arri ved . all the drying , curing
condition ing. shredding. blending and'
packaging was done by hand.
" Prior to that." he says, " I happened
to run across a letter that had been sent
to Menard where a company out of St.
Louis had sent by steamboat a hogshead
of tobacco 10 the Illinois State
Penitentiary at Menard. That was dated
1898."
&

d
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MQ'r~ "s.t udent input aim
prol"'"ed S5 per semester Student Center
fee mcrease. Students currently pay SI5

8y Jerie Ja,y ne
Daily Egyptian Sta" Writer

a semester (or student center fees . The

Beverly Browning . the only female
runn ing for s tudent body pres ident .
wants more stud en t input

In

proposed increase would raise fees to S20
a semester.

s tudent

governm ent a!ld ultim a tely would give
"purse strings" to students .

" We want volunteers . In a democracy
educ.lion should be free. There should
be no tuition or fees ." said Browning , a

of candidate'

According toa comparative statement
of actua l and estimated income (or the

fiscal years 1974. 1975 and 1976.
businesses in the Student Center
generated 51.426.658 of income in t974 .
The project ed income for 1975 is
1.433,344. The ac tual student income for
19i4 wa s $870,000. Th e projec ted income
f9! 1974 is 1.105.000.
" The s tudents are going to be payi ng
more . We think the businesses s hould
make up the ckfldt and lower our fees,"
she said .

5(.·ni or in phil osophy .
Browning , an SI U student for nine
years , and Jan Jacobsen . a senior in

Browning , 'Zi , encourages students to
bovcott the Student Center by not
spending m oney there .
.

philos o ph y. sai d they a r e the rir s t
females to ru n (or th e presidential a nd
vice prE.'s ldent ia l oHices

'Tm asking ior student cooperat ion .
No thin g s m a rt - ju s t t hat they keep

Browning said her main goa l is to put

th e Student Center in the hands of lh e
st udent body by havi ng lhrm con tr el th e

their change in their pockets," s hr sa id .

ac ti vities and busines.o;; ,

Ja('obsen , currentlv an eastside non dorm s tudent se nator . said, " We're
comi ng fr om a premise of non·violent
pr otest. We want to use it as a tool to

" Three Items fund the Student Center - s tud ent rep s. s t a l e fund s and
buginesses lik e' the restaurants. Qowli ng

e ffect change. We believe that's the only
wa y 10 get things done ,.

a ll eys a nd tht, books torf" . Whe n tflf" cost
of running thf" ce nt e r goes up . lhe
Universi ty looks to the s tudents to pay
for im-reases instead of the bus in ess."
she said .
Browning said she opposes

A student associat;,n is needed to
run the center and implement any other
·changes the students want so that by
1980 th,S universIty mIght conceivably
be mildly democratie." she said.

the

Beverly Browning

Browning sa lJ ~ h e wants to in ·
\'es lig ale som e e rre(: tive moves taken by
o ther univer s ities to give s tudents
control of s tudent centers and integrate
those moves at S IU

Jan Jacobsen

Faner dedication to top Liberal Arts Week
By Tim lIastings
Starr Writer

I)ail~' t-:v:~' ptian

Fane r Hall. the new humanities and
social s ciences cen ter, will be dedicated
in a public ('t'rt'moIlY Wt'<inesday al 2
p.m . al enl ranCt' fiv e un 1ht, w('sl s ldt., of
Ih e bulldlll~ .

The ce remon v will be the highlight of
Liberal Arts Week which e nds Sunday .
A hronzc nam eplall' al l'lllra nCe t,Vt'
Will bt.' unvrill'd dUring al the
ceremony . A 1in1t.' capsul e will bt,
buried beneath Ihe nameplalr. Je:rry
Gaston , as..'Onciale dean of th e Cnlll·ge of
Libe r al Art s, sa id 1he ('ilpsult.' will con ~
tain copies of recent univer sity
cata l o~s, bmchures about Liberal Arls
Week and memnrabilia ahoul Robt>rl
Fane r .
Th e building is named fur Roberl O.
Faner, an SIU fac ull y nll'mbcr for '..fl
years . Faner served a s ('ha lrm a n of Iht.'
English Depart ment from 1965 unt il tllS
death in 1967.
Charles D. Tenney, S IU professu r
emerllus, will s peak un " Robe r t 0
Faner in Ret rospecl " during 1he
eeremonv . SIU Board of Trustees
OIairmai, Ivan A. EHioll, Jr . will al~)
speak .
The SIU Labora tory Band cond u('ted
by Michael Hanes , assistant professor
of Mu sic, will play during the
dedi cation. A public rf.'Ceplion will be
held at 3 p .m . on th e second ·n oor patio
of Faner 's C wing . Guided lours of Ihe
building will be conducted from 4 to 5
p.m .

Dubbt'<i b\' s l udent s as t ht., " a lrn aft
car ri er " or' "('Ofl(Tl'le 7·t.'PIWIIll " , tht.,

9t 4·foot long Faner build is made of
rl~lI\furced ('uO('rele wllh lis natural s ur ·
fa n' l'xpos t.>d . lI s ar(·hllt'Ct. Iht'
Phll~ldelptlla fi r m of Grodes. Brecher.
~all s a nd CUll lllngham reCl'IVl'fl a
Cllall o n for Exct.'lIe llct' from I ht.'
Philade lphi a Chapt t' r nf tht.' Anlf'rl Cilll
In slilUl t" uf Archilt.'cts for Ih e d{,SI~Il .
Thl' !l{'W building ha s alr('ad~' had all
Impacl on Iht.' Co ll ege of Llbt'ral ArIS ,

an'ordlHg to Dt.·a n Lon Shrlby .
" ThI S bulldlllg should promu!t.' a
sense of col legia lity among faculty and
st uclt.'IlI S. 11 reprt.'sent s I he fi rs t 1,"1('
Llbt'ral Art!' ha s bet.' 11 housro under Iht·
sanw roof ," Stwlb\' said . "l1ll'r(' IS al$4)
a (·OI1\·t'l lIl'I1('l' fa'clUr lIl\'olvt.'CI . CommUOIcal101l IS facilitatt.'CI gn'atly by
hanng yhur ('olleagues down I ht.' hall,
as a oppo~ In halfway aero!'\.." ('ampLL'O ...
Thl' $ 13 m illion buil~ing will t.'vell -

The SIU Board of Truslre s is
sc heduled to consider authorlzatH," uf
oil and gas drilling projects on Univer·
s.ity property and proposed Increases 111
residence hall and apartmenl renlal
rates during a televised meeting Thur ·
sday on the Ca rbondal e camp us .
The Board WIll mret in executlvr
ses.o;;ion in room 2005 of the Co m·
munications Building at 9 a .m . It will
move to the general m eeting at 11 a .m .
in the building 's televi sion s tudio.
The agenda for the meeting ca ll s fnr
deliberation on joint (' ampus mailers
concerni ng the determination of tuit ion

leve ls al t hr- School of Mt.-di cine, the
Schoul of Dentistry a nd th t.> School uf
Veterinary Medicine.
The Iruslet's will also look a t th e joint
campus mailer of amending residency
req Uirements and regu lations for ad·
m ission and tUlt inr: assessment. Th e
boa rd will also conduct a revi ew of
recent Ie,::is lation coneerning colll'ctive
bargaining .
The proposed . ra te increase for
residence halls and apartment r ental at
SIU-C calls fo r a SI30 year ly increase at
Brush Towers , University Park and
Th ompson Point. Southern Hill s

almost evenly divided, poll sh.ows
(Continued from Page 1)
" First of ai le there are no dear-cut
survey." McKillip said. because
opinions are so wlde~ranging between
the various sub·groups that a true
consensus of standards cannot be
reached .

"For example , ther e are different
s tandard s shown for s tudents , non ~

students. males . females . religious and
non -religious persons . There is not one
s tandard , but a number of community
s tandards . depending on which s ub group a particular person happens to be
in."

MASSAGE PARLOR SURVEY

-

-

''Sboald the practice or offering 'locals' in massage parlors be allowed in
Carbondale?"
~
group

students

yes

as 2.200 students . The building will aiso
house the University Museum .
Th e Mllwaukl"t' Symphuny cO ll cert at
8 p .m . III Shryock Auditorium Will bt>
the last of Wednesday 's events in the
LIberal Arts cel('brallon . The concert is
sponsored by the Celebrity Series and
admission is by reserved seat tickets .

Trustees to consider gas, oil dril!ing;
possible dorm hikes also on agenda

Opinions on massage parlor issue

comaunity standards shown b y this

luall\, hilU S(' more than 20 ulll\'crsi t\'
academi C' units and apprux lmall'ly 750
fa{'ull y a nd staff members . It s 39
classrooms will ac('olllmodau' a s manv

UndecIded

00

&8.6 per cent (24) 31.4 per cent (11)

0

ooa-etudents . 26.6 per cent (26) 5%.1 per cent (37) 11.3 per cent (8)
47.2 per ceat (58) 45.3 per ceat (481 7.5 per ce. (8)
OVERALL

resio enl s will have a $36 yearly in ·
crease if the proposa l is approved .
Th e
proposal
to
authorize
negotiations with APCO, an oi l com pany based in Houston , Tex., concerns
leaSing Univefsity property for drilling
purposes. Th e company has offered to
lease the propert y for $5 per acre for
one yea r and $1 per acre for addil ional
one·year periods . The company ha s
also offered a three·sixteenths Interest
to SIU in any co mmercial production .
Proposed c han ges in r esideney
requirements would make adult
students eligible for in-Slate status after
three m onths of bona fide resideney as
long as all other requirements are met .

Currently students must spend 12
consecutive months in Illinois to qualify
as Ill-state students .
Maury
Richards . Progressive
Coalition Party candidate· for student
president , announced Tuesday a plan to
present a petition opposing tuition hikes

McKillip also stressed that because
the survey was a random sa mple of
carbondale residents and not a sample
of names from \'oHng lists , it is ditricult
to determine how the voting will go next
Tuesday . He added that the voting could
go either way , considering lhe closeness
of the survey's totals.
The referendum en Tuesday 's ballot
"Shall the City of f:arbonda le allow the
massaging by persons of one sex, (or
money , o( the bodies of persons of the
opposite
sexallow
?" and
ShaJt::the City
of
the" massaging
of one
Carbondale

W». _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.:,

person. for money . of the genital parts of
the body of another?"
The referendum will be, in .!fect. a
survey of the votil.;; public to advise the

Wednesday-mostly cloudy high in the
lower 60s. Wednesday : night mostly
cloudy . low in the lower oIOs.

c;.::%re~~~r::; i!n~n bf~b~~ °lo::;:~il ' inT~~
way to pass legis!ation to regulate the
massage parlors.

at SIU health schools to the trustees at
the Thursday meeting .
A press conference in room :D)5 of
the Com munications BUding is
scheduled to follow the regular board
meeting ,

The weather

Thursday partly sunny. high in the
lower 60s. Easterly winds 10 to 15 miles
per hour Wednesday.
Dally EtMJIlan, April 9.
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a politician

Dennis Sullivan has und erestimated him self. Whil e
he has often said he does not perceive himself a s
being a politician . but rather , " just a person doing a

Echlat"lal SNrd
c..".rlOI11'

'a<'w lv

Sullivan announced Wedn esday that he Will , in er· .
feet , take one s tep bac kwards a nd run with Doug
Diggl Cl, g raduate student in political science . on the
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job ." he has shown himself to be a sh rewd . if not ef·
fective. politicia n. His latest ac t . announcing his can ·
dida cy for vi ce president of the student body, s hould
not surprise a nyo ne wh o has even casuall y observed
our campus politico thi s school yea r .
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OH NO! JUST WiE Wf SAID! A BlOODBA~ IN SOUTH VlfT~AM!
RKM. AND JUST
TROOPS SLAUG'IHER1~G TilE' PEOPLE! SOLDlrns RAPING WOME'III! WAIT UNTIl TIlE'
TilE SOlDltRS TRAMPLING WOMf~ AP-JD CIHLORfN' ~----'( NORTH VlfTNAM
MASS PANIC AND HllUtJG...
·
'mOOPS COME IN!

Tea Party Now ticket in the April 16 election . Digg le .
who has been around SI U sin ce the mid 1960s and has
a great deal of campus support. will run for
president. Sullivan, who says he has g rown weary
with frus tration from dealin~ with the UniverSity ad ·
ministration. will run for vice presi dent. It remain s
to be seen, however , wheth er Sull iv an 's presence on
the licket will aid or hamper Diggle's effort si nce
many students apparentl y a rt' not particu larly
pleased with Sullivan 's record , or wit h s tudent gover ·
nment on ! he whole . for that matter .
Sulli van said he decid t.>d not to ru n ror presldt>nl
agai n because ht' would like to see a " fresh pe rspe-c ·
tive " bro ught into the offi ce . Thi S seems sll~h t ly
ironic si nce Sull iv an plans to incor porate the t:'xpt'r ·
lise he ha s acc umul ated in hi s term to aid Olggle a nd
kt't'p some of Sulli van 's prog rams gOing . Sullivan
would sti ll bt' th ere. Ir Iht' ti cket IS VlctOrlUU!'>,
making the perspt'cIIV(' soml'whal Il'SS than fn'sh
Sulli van's movl' a lso s('n'('s 10 enhal1l't.· tht' tht'f)r\"
or a politica l machi ne, uf sorls, bt.·m~ bu ilt up \4'11 111;1
stude nt politica l ci rci t's . Aides III hiS curn' lll ad ·
ministration. although they will nol admll II . are a lso
political oppo r t uni sls I nn k in~ In k('l'p Ihl' l( ft'el III tht'
doo r of siud ent repreSl'n talioll , Foresl Li ghtle.
executive assist ani to stude nl go vernm enl and till'
peorson large ly responsible for brin,eing SIU a sl udt'rlt
attorney prog ram, has a nnounet.>d hl' will run ror
st udent t rusteC'. J uhn Hardt , a lso an t'XC<" ul ivt·
assistant . has his eyes un a mo rl~ mnuen llal ~ i ll<.'a l
pos ition within city ~overnment . Th ese few perso ns.
and now with the addition or Diggle and Sullivan 's
apparent rei nca rnation , control much ur whal is
thought or as the "power" in student representati on .

~~.!:l ~~i:t~3:~s~~~~~s/~!~S;~~' ~h~~~ ~~!~~~~;
thi s group is attempting to serve .
Sullivan has sa id hl' would like 10 S('(' mon' cun ·
tinuity between uutl!oll1g and Incoming s tud en t body
presidenls. This is cl'rtainly desirablt' rur s mooth
functi oning of the offi ('(' , an d If Sullivan and Di~J!l l'
win . they 'll have tha t prohlt'm licked . Thost" s tudents
voting in the April 16 e le<'lIl1n will determine whl,tht.'r
the Tea Part y Now ticket rea ll y offers a fresh per
speclive or if th erE" is a need for a nE'w face , ont' th aI
is a s yet unweary from lh e st rains of th e office .

It's unbelievable
"I do not anticipate the fall of South Viet nam '- ·
said President Ford in a speech he del ivered Thu r·
sda)\;. in San Diego.
Ford . in a frightful echoing of past hawkish
Presidents Nixon and J ohnson , also warned I hat
'1lle tragedy of Vietnam is not an indi cation tha i th e
American people have lost their will or their desi r t'

to stand up for freedom anyplace in the world ." Ford
defended American policy in Vietnam and said that
if we lived up to our commitm ent s thE're the liny

stronghold of "democracy" would not be falling as it
is now.

iJ
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Scott Camil is another victim
of political repression

By Gary Delsohn

Ihe back , dt.·lIv('n·d bv a ft'<lt'ral nar ·
<:IJI I C~ agt.'nl d id what all l' l aboral~ly plalllu'<1. but
Int'ptl y orga nl zl'd, cOlls piracy Irlal failed If) dO -Slup
& '1111 Ca mll .
Ca mil. 29. a central I\~ur l' III thl' Gallll'SVIIIl'
Eit!hl cunsplr2 r y l rlal or anllwa r \'t'I('ran~ ac('us('d or
cons pIring to oVl~ rtake Ih l' 1972 GOP Cnll vt"lllloli wllh
sli ngshots and bows and arrows, was s hllt April 1 In
Gainesvi ll e, F la , by an und erclJvl' r agenl . Th t.~ woun d
was inOicled after Camil a ll t~g t>d ly suld I he agt.' nl
two~a nd -a-haJr ounces or cocaine . Ca mi! spo kE" a l SI U
in May. 1973 . tellinJ! a sympathetic audiencl' how l Ilt.'
,l!m' t~ rnnlt' 111 so ught I tl dt"> slruy 111m and 11ll' Vh.·Inalll
Vl' tl'rans Agalllsi the War t VVA W ).
Camll 's past Sl·t' mS rlghl oUl fir a Ho ll y wood !'(Tl p1 wnll'r 's pt·n . Hl' t' nli s tt.'d III the> l ' .S. M3rll1('S Ih n'(>
da.vs aft (' r Ill S high SC h lK l1 grad ual ifill a nd st'n 'ro for
al mnnth s III Vil'tnam, gl'tl mg wo unded IWI ('(> anet
nint' medal s befun'
bt' ctlnllllg
rt.' cel \' lng
di s allu sioned wit h United States involv eme nt in
Sout heast Asia . In 1971, two yea rs after Ill S re least:'
from Ihe marines, Ca mil 110'('111 In Iht' Win ler Soldi t'r
IIwestigalions in JJe.troit a nd became conv lIl ced he
was ' '1 rl cked , deceived, ust'd and Ihal m v life had
been made expendable for reasons thai I didn 't con·
sider pat ri ot ic ." He I hen jomed I he VV AWand IIH)k
part in Ihe sy mbo lic demonSlration tha t ended with
hl' and ulher \'ets tossing their war·won mt:"<ials UI1
the Whit e House lawn .
Al'curd ing lu agents of the federa l Drug Enfor·
cemen t! t\pmill islralion , Ca mi l directed ont" of the under cover cqps to a person who handed nver th e
cocaine lu, lhem . all egediy after Ca mil was paid
$2 ,300 by the agents. for his troublt?s . The money was
found in Ca m iI's house . a fact thai SeE" ms highly un believa ble in that he was in the car wilh the agt'lll s
wh en t he money wa s a ll e~ edly I urned li ver .
A bull et

III

ramil canl\ol hE" ({'ached ftllluwlIlg a n ordl'r by Ih e
U.S. Mars hal l III Fl urida, howt'ver, a rE'pnrter for the
Galllt's vlllt· Alliga tor spuke wll h Camil and said
Cami l l'Ia lills Ihe money was pla nl ed . A('cordll1g to
En(' Estram , the repo rle r. Cam ll als(I cla ims th ai
I ht:, drug aji:!.enl t rlt'd 10 kill him and lilt.' wound was
Jlfli a rt.~sult of 3n " acc idental dlS<.'hargf'"' - as agl'nts
daim .
The a gent s cla im they put Cami l in thl' car, afte r
Iden tiryi ng Ihemselves and informing him that he
was UI~ d er ar rest, and Camil siruggled wilh them
and t r ied 10 ~l' l free. This led 10 th e " acc id en lal "
shol, sl'nuil1g a bullet j u."" under Ca nlll 's len
shoulder. Th e . U.S. Marshall in the case said that
Ca ll1 il waS iii "gIHKI" condi1ion a nd ready til leav p
Iht., hosplla l III a " day or 1110'11 . "
Mi chat·1 Oliver , a fri end (If Ca mil's. and Estram,
howevl'r , both said Ca mil told them Iha l th t' agent in
the back spa I uf Ihe car pUI hl~ arm around Camll 's
neck , placed a g un 1ft his head and Said , "MovE' and
I 'll blow your head off." The agent s ne ver Ide nt ified
tht'm selves a nd Cami l Ihoug ht " I hE" g uy was crazy ."
He pushed t he g un away wil h olle hand and a ll e mp·
ted to J!E't th e ca r door upen with the other . Th e agenl
fired. puint blac k , knockin~ Ca mil out of,th e open car
door . ont o the street. Oli ve r and Estram both said
Camil will not tell what he was doing in the car in
the first pl ace. Accord ing 10 ESlram . Cami l is afraid

that if he publicly establishes his story. the feds will
have time to construct Iheir lies-a not

100

outl and ish

possibility .
Further contradict ing the "official " story, Oliver

said Ihe bullet . a .J8.<:aliber ."chewed him ICa mil ) up
pretty good: ' Oliver said it entered Cami!,s back .
be neat h hi s should er, s mashed a rib , went through a

lung. collapsing it. went through his stomach and
lodged in Ca mil' s a bdome n. He will remain in the
hospital for

"3

while, " Oliver said , certainl y longe r

than the day or two predicted by the Ma rsha ll.
This lal esl incident is another atl e mpt by the

government to get Scott Camil. The conspiracy case
was thrown out , the prosecution"s case resembling a
circ us. The same paranoid minds that prosecuted the

Chicago Seven and Ansela Davis land lost them . too )

were behind the .Galnesville Eight p rosecution .
How refreshing it would be to hear an American

President admit to the world that the United States

•

made a mistake in Vietnam and will try to avoid

similar catastrophes In the future . We do not . nor
does any oU,er nation , have the responsibilit y, o r
right , to police the world.
Vietnam is falling because of its own weakness . as
evidenced by the mass hysteria and killing brought
on largely by the South Vietnamese troops. rather
than from the onslaught of enemy communists from
Hanoi or Congress' refusal to continue military aid .
Maybe Ford made these statements in an attempt
to show the world that the United States is. no patsy
and will not direct its future foreign policy on the
basis or its failures in Southeast Asia. But it would be
hearteni~ after years of deception, to hear an accurate appraisal of our involvement in that area of
the world.
. . . .. o.lIy EIWPI\en. Aprtl 9, 1975

During one six month stretch in 1973. after the un successful conspiracy case. Camil was fighting 11
federal felon y charges that could have brought him up
to 70 years in prison. All charge$. 'I'~eventuall)'..
dropped. Camil has lately been speaki~ on coUeje
campuses. trying 00 write a book and takmg odd jobs
while hanging out in Gainesville. Oliver said the
charges of selling drugs are "bullshil. "
So this time. to make sure they got him . Camil was
charged with two counts of selUng cocaine. two counts
of possession with intent to sell marijuana and two
counts of assault for the bullet in his back. <Dividing
charges is a popular government move by whicl>
prosecutors often agree to drop one charge in an at·
tempt to get tbe defendant to plead guilty on the other
half of the charge.
Camil will have to fighl the governmenl another
time when he is tried on these new charges. He is a
hard man to keep down. as are all good men . and I
will watch in curiosity and horror to see what is tried
next .

SIU has had"nough rotten publicity
By Milch,,11 H.dI"r
DaUy Egyptian SUfi WrU.,r
Recent repor ts of a possible settiement between SIU
and former history professor C. Harvery Ga rdiner
bring back memories or days gone by . Gardiner was a
·sy mbol of free speech a t SIU in the early t970s wh o
constantly criticized University adminis tr ators and
their decisions.
In 1970. two major even ts occurred a t S IU. Delyte
W. Morris. who se rved as presiden t ror 21 yt>ars .
resigned . Also , in t he spring

or

1970. th e L' ni \'ersity

was s hut down by anti -war protestors .

'Wewpoint
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l\1orri 5 was compeJl£'d to resign aft<.>r

It

wa s

disclosed thai a n£'w house for the SIC P res ident wa s
to cost $1 million . Gardiner led the call fo r i\lorn s '

resignation . along with calling fo r th e reSignation of
the enti re Board of Trustees. criticizing thl'l r deciSIOn

to bui Id th e house
Before the fi nal price tag ..'as disclos{·d . <.I d ·
minist rators misle ~ the University com mun ity as to
how much the house woul d ac tua ll v cost Fi rst. a
fi gure of $250.000 was lea ked and later- wa s foll owed by
a quote of roughly $SOO .OOIl Fina lly . th e cost of the
house was put at Sl million .
Becaus2 of his criticism . Ga rdinrr was drnird a
sa lary increase by the board because of his
" disservice to th e Unive rsit y."
SIU was forced to s hut down . soon after thE' Kent
Sta te murders . in the spring of 1970 as a result of
stud ents demonst rati ng against what they saw as
SIU's invo lvement in th e Vietn am War . Dougl as
Allen. former SIU philosoph y inst ructor . accused the
Univer si ty of complyi ng with United States policy in
South east As ia a ft er the Universi ty ente red into
co ntract wit h t he Agency for Internatio nal
Deve10pmen t I AID ). which sponsort'd the Vit,tnam('st'
Studi es Cent er
Allen was recom mended for tenur e by th e Depart ment of Philosophy bu t wa s denied it by the boa rd
after being criticized for corrupting youth and acting
as a devisi ve force in the University comm un ity .
The million-dollar house a nd the closing of ca mpus •
in mid -spr ing brought the Universi ty adverst'
publicity. the effe<:'ts of whic h have led 10 continued
instability wi thi n the administ ration .
Since 1970, SIU has had five chieC-executi ve officers
and a majority change in its boa rd . 1\.1.'0 temporary
chancellors followed Morri s : Willis Malone and
Robert Layer served as the board sea rched Cor a
permanent successor to Morris _
Aiding the board in its search was a Presidential
Sea r c h Committee- a committee that did not

It's lonely in jail

Lefler!;

MORE OlD-DIRT-UNDE"R-nlf-RUC; FOR TJIf NEW BROOM TO SWE"E'POUT
re('ommend the event ual successor . David R. Ot'rge .
The board . howe ver . chose De rge .
[){>rge was a Criend of Richard N:'(on'!:, and was paid
$:\82 .000 by Nixon a ttorn ey Hf' r bert Ka lmbach to
("o nduel " politica l research wo r},. ... The mo~t
memorab le contribut ion of the Derge a dm inistration
was th(' fi rin g of 104 facult y members. many of whom
wen' tenured . Ot'rge cited " fin ancial exigency" as th e
reason (or tht' firings However . financial exigency
was never proven .
Fortunatt'ly. De rge ' ~ reign of terro r ('arne to an
obru pt (' nd Ifis fa li fr om power was preeeded by thl
r£'s ign ation of his ri ght -hand man, OaniJo Oresca nin
form er e xecutive vice pres iden t and ca mpu ~
t r ea~ ur e r . Orescanin resigned after irregularities
w('r(' discovered in financia l reco rds concern ing the
purchas(' of $3.600 IIquur .
Foll owing Orf's('ani n's resig nation. the boa rd held a
se ries of Krem li n-s tyle me-etings all uding to an appa ren t adminIstrative shake-up . Derge resigned "i n
th e best Interest of the Uni versity," and was replaced
on an interim basis by Hira m H. Les:ar, Dean of the
School o( Law . Oresca nin was indicted for tampering
with public records, tried, and (ound innocent. Oerge
and Orescanin have both been reassigned to teaching
positions and are ea rning in excess of $35,000 annually .
Orescanin. however , isn't the only Uni ve-rsity ad-
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To the Daily Egyptian :
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A little over two yea rs ago . three
•.,..... . .
1'. ' , ' . ,
. 1"
. , 'l.JUo ' •• 1'" I .
young Amer icans wer e senten ced to
1. ' ,.,
' " .... I
t
.. .. ... • . ... . ,' .
prison in Turkey for drug related of(enses . Two of these are women and
needless to say . their conditions are less
<l ... n" .... ' '. " ...... to' " " , •
0" . 'l .. .
·", 1' ' ."
. ,v .,.. ,. . . ,., " . . ,.... ' .1 .. .. ,.
than desirable within the prison setting
and a little help from your readers would
be a ppreciated and a most humane act.
Their only entertainment is a small
transistor radio and a cassett pla ye r .
They need tapes . 9-volt batter ies.
magazines and pape rba c k boo ks.
preferabl y <!5iogra.ph ies and short
stories . but any readmg matenals would To t he Daily Egypt ian :
be greatl y appr eciated . Although
J im Riding's graphi c-style editorial
prostitution is sanctioned in Turke y.
P la y boy magazine is taboo a nd ·ob - entit led " Monotony " /3 -19-75) was
scene ' according to their wa rped
clever, but almost ent irely passe a nd as
standards. although it is a favorite of fa r as I can see , served no purpose but
these women a nd mighl occasionally be
to remind t he Universi ty co mmunit y of
so me hard days gone-by .
permitted.
.
.
.
Their fa vonles reganhng musIc are
To what end is there an y sense
blues and rock. i.e . B.B. King : Muddy
sati rizin g a FORMER Si U-C vice
Waters. ec t. Also . Johnn y Ca s h . Bob pres ident 's court experience or the
Dylan and Rolling Stones are favorites . FORMER pr esid e nt 's r esig na ti on,
Surel y some of y our read e rs could
reass ig nm en t , and s alar y? Can
contribute some or these articles ralher anything be gai ned by draggi ng out the
lItan discarding them and would be so Faner Building or stadium renovation
appreCiated and value6 b y these im - issues? How about the Carbond a le 104
p!'isoned gals. They are Kathy Zenz and and the related law suits along with
JoAnn McDaniel and they are im - s uit s
ste mming
fr o m
sex
prisoned in Adana and serving sentences discrimination?
of 24 years each.
i think that lessons have already been
Articles should be mailed to :
learned and the Uni versi ty by vi rtue of
Kathy Zen.
its new leadership is prime<i-up to
"PASS GO'· in many turns ahead . The
coo Stephen-Snow
prospects for "CHANCE·· and "COMA.P _O. New York, N.V.H289
MUNITV CHEST" look favorable and Also , anyone with a cassett recorder,
prosperous . What is - not needed .
who would be so kind, could tape some
good FM music, as their only IisteniDII however. is droning satire on the past
that teiis of the hard times the Univerother than tbe few tapes they have, is the
sity has spent in the "JAIL" of un BBC radio network . Help these good
favorable opinion.
prisoners . A little on our part will mean
so very much \0 tbem . PLEASE! !
Jim Rohr
Graduate Student
Glen E . Totten
Higher
Education
Marion
,~

" ~~

Concert critics are lousy

..~

~

~ l o1',

minisl ra lor [Q havf' been cr i minally indicted or
prosec uted .
Eugene T . Simonds . trustee from 1969- 1970. was
indicted and late r conv icted for bid r iggi ng road
const ruction contrac ts .
Harr is Rowe. presentl y on the boa rd . is under indll·tmont for aliegedly taking part In a kic kba ck plan .
At thl' board 's i\.larch mee ting. Rowe was
unanimous ly selec ted to se rve as boa rd vict'chairman. the offi cer that a lso se rv es as S IU's budge t
representative to the fII inois Boar d of Higher
Edul"ation .
Tt'a l" her ~ Allen a nd Ga rdin er were not a fr ai d to
spt'ak out agai nst corruphon wi thin the Uni versi ty
admlllist ration. They we re branded as troublemakers
and pun ished by t he boa rd . Yet . they were never
bestowed with the honor of bei ng cr iminally indic ted
for tampe ring wit h public rt"cords. bid rigging. or for
being in volved in ins ur ance kickback sc hemes . Allen
and Ga rdiner have both left th e services o( S IlJ and
have filed damage s uits against the University .
Considering this his tor y, if SI U's present adminis tration is interested in cleaning up our
re putation- we a re censured by the AAUP (or the 104
firing , our indicted board members do little to
enh ance our image. disg raceful resignations look bad
to th e politician~ th9t allocate our money- then a
setUement between SIU and C. Harvey Gardiner is
just the first step on a long journey .

, :~w

~L '

I t~'

t ' .1"

.~

Cool it, Ridings

To the Daily Egyptian :
Th e~ ha ve been no bad concerts at
SIU-Qru y bad critics !
I have read the pas t reviews and
co mpl aints
about
the
concert
progra mmin~ here and in view of the
Gordo.l
Lightfoot
concert
I"d
like to say a few words for the people
who have found no complaints . Ther e
ha s been enough variety in the
progra mming to please nearly everyone
a t least once. Some people , such as
myself. enjoy IisteninR to what others
ha ve to say in their music. whether it be
Robert Gou let or Helen Reddy . There
obviously are enough peo ple who feel
this way since the concerts do attract
large audiences of a ll ages and make
e nou g h money to continue . Us ua lly .
however . th e peopl e who enj~y their
music in a qu iet. personal fashlOn .also
kee p lhei r feelings to them selves and
feel less of a need to profess them as
readil y as those who find dissatisfaction

and need the loud music to match their
loud mouths . If a concert here can onl y
be acceptable when th e re a re .people
s tanding on theIr chalrs. rushmg th e
stage or getting high. then I can·t see the
reason for the concerts to begin with .
Which brings me to ,nother point as to
the smoking of .'pot" . a t the concerts . If
the police had decided to intervene at the
Sly concert iast fall. at least 90 per cent
of the audience . including Sly himself.
would have been arrested for
possession . No wonder it was the most
popular of the concerts, everyone was so
high to begin with tbe music didn 't have
a chance to take its aHects.
In the present words of a past music
great, RIngo Starr , ·' No no no I dop·t
smoke it...sniH it. ..drink it...can·t take it
no .. Vau took his advice ten years ago to
start, why not now to stop ~
SUsan Peters
Junior, Psychology

ll8ily Egyptian, Al>rit 9, 1975, " - S
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SIU professor .lashes out
.at Congre~sional policy
po·~ i7i~~a~t~~~hotr~~);:'~~ nc~:s~~~~

By Dana fle ndrrsoa

St udr nt Wrilrt

t r a n s p ortation po l icy im po rl a nt
Q
befor e analyzing a nd tink e ring w ith
Lac k of so un d t r an s por tatIO n a sys tem th a t is essent ia l fo r lJ .S.
polic y by th e U.S . De pa r t m e nt of {'('onom ic deve lopm e n t."
Tr a ns po rt a t ion prov id es a ll th e
Rail roads ha ve bee n p lagued fo r
elem ents for the r ai lroad ind ustn: to d('cad('s by low ea rn ings . but that ·s
prac ti ce eco n o mi c bl ack m ail' on no r eason l oa llow t hem to m aXimize
co n sum er s ,
f arm ers
and p rofits al t h e ex p ense o f o t her s .
businessmen , says SIlJ Agnculture Will s laid the ICC
Indus t ri es P rofesso r Wa ller J .
Wil ls sa id r a ilroads could impro\'t'
Will s .
th ese rllrn lngs Ir they recog ni zed Ihe
T es tif Yin g bl'fo r (' a n In le r s lal(' Impo rta nc(' o f cost ·acco u nt ln g
Comme r ce Comm iSSIOn l IlT I reco rd s for s ou n d managemrnl
h('ar in g Ma r ch 20 . Will s c harged deClslOn~ H (' ctted b r anch Itn t!'
th at Ih e leg isla tor s In Co ngrl'Ss wl'fe opt-rattans as part ic u la rl y lack ing In
mo r e interested In " pork barre l lhl s art'a
br ushfi r e acl l \,lll('s " Ihan sou n d
Expe n e nCl'S In the past fi n' years
pol It·)
'Atth t h e r at/road . alrp Janf'·. Ot l.
W ill s. a Ol('mbt'r of t ht' Iran - ba nk ing ~Ind mea t pa t' k lng t n ·
spor lal lon ('ommittC(' of the Illmui s dUs l rie s ~u~ll(' sts ft'\.\. r('~uratn r y
Grill n and "' l'Cd .-\ S."'I;'CIClllon. ",cud ;1j.tt·IIt·lt'S rt'('ogmu' a rbPon ~ lbdlly
Ihl' a c l thaI ['stabl ls h ed th(· 10 prol('('t taxpa ye rs. (·tlRsumers and
Dt'paNmf'111 u f T ran s porta tion SO('l{' lv . Wil ls ~;:Iid
Imp ll cs t h aI a p r im<.Jr) r(':-.p n n
" Tlll' p ublt(· h'l ~ p<l ld dl-ar l~ 111 all
Iht·:"'t , Industr lf' S hl ·t· au ... (· Ih l'
~Ibdlly of t h e (it- p ar lm f'nl \.\.iI~
(·~!ah ll shln ).!
(I
n(llloll ..11 Ira n
~ O\' I'I'nml'nt l!'o lUI\.\. dlttl~ 10 ilt'l'('pl
spurl a llon p') ll{'~ W111~ !'.'lId Ihl~ ha ... , I ll 1' , ' 11111111 1 11' dl'l lllilioll of I'om
ht'l'n lJ;!nort'<1
,.JI' hllflll \\ ht'n Ilrm ... "I't·omt· laq{"
I lIt ·\
bl:u' kma d
Ilw
Th l!'o natlOllal dl!'olnl.ulllll1 !'o\ ... lt·J!l 1·llIIu~h .
~ holild 1I1L' ludt· /llol ,, " 1\ r a ll ' ,r,' 11
gll\ , ']'11111 " 11 1 I; . ,·"mt· 10 I h\'lr iJld
"'porl aIIUlI . hul a ll' \\ dl·(·r . J.1lpt·llllt· \ \h\ ' 11 III IrOlllll,' ;1\IIldlng ,·on ·
and hl~h\\'J~ Ir;JII ... p. or lallfHl . plu !'o !'o t 'ql lt'l1l" ~ ot IIt"lr poor Judgll1('n l tn
.... art·hmL... lflJ.! . !111;lrH 't· ,Inti p1a11l1l '1I 11 1;111;1).!I'lllt·ul h.· add"d
Thl' FI·(It· ral ( ·OIllIIIl:'>!'.tllII LInd 1111'
markl'll/I!!
<l11f1
dl!'oJrilnl1lUII
I t",·a rlO n~. Ill' :...a lcl
tHd.. (";]\1'1' " II lu·:dt h
" :\ppan'nIJy :...lwh .III . 1111'1'0;1\·1; ....
~I-:\\' YoHK \ :\1"
[>l ek ( 'an'"
Impr'Il'II l'al IW( ' ilU~ I' II 111\ 0 1\'· ...
hllp l':'> In do SlIrnt' l l lIll~ aho lJi Ihl'
('art'iul ;lIlal\"!> I!>. " \\ tll!'o !'o;IH1
n;li lon ' s ht.·alth (III ' Tl't' l lllg I;olld ."
Wdls tt'; ltfH' d :I \1'.11' ,j ~1I
Ihl' 1 ')( ~l'nnlt'lIlal T\' :-ot'nt-~ t hat
pn' S ('l1lrn~ Iwo p;.ipt· r~ · ... uggl· ... llllg
rt'hlrl1!'o III Ihl' I'ubli c Kroad('a :-o llng
Ihl,~t,
!'o il III l'
d. ·II(· II· tH·lt·...
St'rvu' " 111 Apnl 11 (" 11 h,' t ht, host of
W"Shtn~l(Jn o((Il'lid!'o n't·t·l\l·d (·!l pll·!'.
I ht ' 'At'f'k l ~ pnrnl· ·IHnl· prog ram
IIf rhl"St· pHp' ·I':... . Sd ld Wdl !'o

a nt H r u s t di visio n m u ~! be('o m e
more concerned with re a l problems
inst ea d of the on es t hey c hoose to
work on ." Will s sa id . T he Indu strral
e l ite m u sl h a\' (' s ome goa ls ('on ·
sistf' n t wll h thosl' of t h e gr n e r al
popul ace ..
" Tr.r prr('(' s ys tem In lhe L;mll'd
Stales assumes compelt llOn In the
economic se-nst' but th IS com pl"lIlIOO
l'XISls only fo r farmers a nd ('on ·
s umers F or the rest of the {'(·onom\' .
11 does nol (,X 1st .
.

KINKAID BOAT
& CAMPER
Chrysler 8. Loci<.el y
Sai lboats
Ouchlta 8. Amer ican
Fiberg lass canoes

ISPAGHETTr
IIEAI)-I
I

I
I
I
I

WITH MEAT SAUCE &GA1IUC
'eg. $2 .25

TODAY
AT
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I
I
I
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F aller dedl t'at Illn
t;lI \'
Dal1
W'l lker . 2 p . m .. r-mll'r HaI J. En .
t ran{'(' 5
FaneI' lours 4 til 5 p m . r'a l1t'r
Ha ll .
Celt>b nl y Se'l'l cs : Mllwaukl't· Sym ·
phun y,
8
p .m ..
Shryul' k
Auditori um .
GeoJogy Department : 1f.-'c1 urtc' : W.O.
KJir'nst ra and Howard E , Heske4 h .
" P o ll u ti o n
and
La nd
R ecla m al lUn ...
Fore ig n Langua ge Day mt't't IIIJL 10
a . m . to 3 p .m .. Ga ll t,I'~' Lllun,lW .
B a Ji r oom s A . B . C and D .
Mi SSissippi . Sahnt·. Ohi O. a nd
Ill inois Rooms and AuditOrium .
SCPC : en tert ain mmt . nuun . Oa"ls
Room : Fil m . " Tht, Low God·
desses," 2 p . m .• Audilurtum ,
Alpha E t a Rho : mt't.'tin ~. 7 p .rn ..
Oh io Ri ver Room .
Pi Sigma Epsilon : m t'etin~ . 7 10 9
p . m .• Il linois Room .
S.udent Senal £> : mt't'tlf~ . 7 p .rn ,.

Ballroom C .

tht ' MI( · rtl S t·II~ I · . ·· II pill .
MIS.... s.... lppl HIII.1lI
tl.'St Ing 8 \11 10 a . m . ;m d
I In 3 p.m . Washll1gton ScIU,lrI' C
21) 1.
\I,'h t't'kha l r Baskf.'tball SqUi ds \':':
&'lIIl1rs. 7 30 p .m ., Art"l'la .
S. J .M .5 .
( Tra ns c e nden t a l
Medila l ion I : 8 10 10 p .m . , Mor ris
Audit orium .
u llie E ,:!:ypl Groll n t $ 1lf Gavel's I 8
III 10 p .m . . Hriml' E{'('Oflln l('s 104 .
Inr er .(rOl l t'l'nll Y Cnunc il 8 ' 301 11 10
p . rn . St udf' nl ·U ' III.'(' Ruom D .
Mounl alllt'.mng Club 8 In 10 p .m ..
Studf.'tl l Ct.'fl tt"- Roum B
C hri s t ians Un ltmi te<i
9 p.m ..
Student Cenl t'f' Rt)()m B.
Council ror E x ~t l onal Q lI ldn' l1 ' 7
10 9 p .m .. Wha m F acu lly Lounttt.> .
Fret> Schoul : 6 :30 lu 8 p .m . . w£>av m~
d ass . PuJ lia m 229.
Bet ter Ways : 2 tn 4 p .rn .. Studen t
Cm tt'l' Roum B.
Graduate Sl ude nt Council ' 7 :30 10 9
p . m . . St ud e nt Ce n ler Sa l in fll
R oom .
..#
PTtlf l (, I {'fl{,~'

SIU A~ENA

•

F r ee
Sch oo l :
" Hl slu r>,'
uf
De m oc rati c Socia li sm,': 7 ' 30
\. p . m .. Iroquois Rno m .
~n C'Ull urt' E conumics Club ' 7 ~
Beta Ga mm a Sig m a : m t>ei ing and
10 9 p . m .. Student Cen ter Room ;?!J
init ia t ion . 7 :30 p .m .. BaJl r ()om A . . AsIan Slucilt'S Assoc iat ion . 7 :30
Celebr a t ion of LifE" : 8 to II p .m ..
p . m .. " Vit'lnam : Tht.' End or Ihe
Ball room D.
Wa r. " Kask a s kia and Missour i
FrPe School : " Olristianil), Under
Room ~ .

Wed. & Thur. Night

S~'ecial

400
400.
oIUM.O HOT 0066
so.
(WITH ALL THE TR.MM .... 6)

VISIT OUR
GAME ROOM
7 P.M. to 1 A.M.

WED. '''U SAT.
lot!Iwer

~ fA

Emperor 's Pal~ . Ccrner J\o\ain & III

" - 6, Deily EgypIien. AprIl 9.

1m

"

•

"A' learnlDg esperlenoe de.lped to .Umulate
one'. bod7 anti mlnd lnto a natural .tate of
euphorlo hlgh!!
The CelebraUon of Life .111 be held onWednellda7
Aprll 9 , 8.00 p.m. In BALLROOM 'D'· STUDENT
CENTBB

•

·

Reports pre en ted a t th e first
annual m eeting or the Student Cr edit
Un io n l Se UI r e rlec ted a gr a d ua l
growt h of the organiza tion .
,..The s ta t is t ica l in ro r mati o n
;:::;:::;;;:.:.:.:.::::::::;::::::::::~:~"!::::;.;::::*:.:.:.::;;::::::::::::::::::::

WSIU-TV&FM
The lo ll owi ng pr og r a ms arc
scheduled Wl"dnesda\' on WSIU ·TV.
Cha nnel 8:
3 <W p .m .- F. bony Accent . "'
. ..

•

through Dec. 31. t974. and Jan . t
th rough March t9. 19'75.

m~~~~pr:~ t~~~~dh~~ar\s~~I~~

:~d~ ~e~I~~ ~ ~.~~~!,'S~;o~p ~ ~

T heater I n Ame r ll· .. . · · :\t on ke\' .
Mon ke y. Bo llie of Beer . ll ow Many
!\-t n nk ('\'s BaH Wt· .h· r e ... ·· . 9 ' 30

~h~~

190 . This figu r e r epr esent s a n I n -

cr eas e of 63 me m bers whe n c om ·
pa red to the report ending Dec . 31.

Lan~r ~:, ~Ia ine~t~ ~ I ht;~

wii~ on~~ lal;;e~n r!Jle'S. o " Th is
represents less than one per ce-nt
the total po t en tia l o f th e

!~a";e~(> ~~~e~ISOr:;~':s~n~J\ ~~ organiza tion ,"
amount deposited with the un ion by

'tsF.~~';' \':~~s , re pre se nt ing $865,
were made bv the SCU thi s vea r

However . th(' incr ease in tota l ioa ns
was onl \' S53 beca use mos t of Ihe
bo rr o\o\l (.. rs r e paid t he ir loans

IS presently $.13. 10 Last year . a loss
of SI6 83 was .. bso rbed .
" AJthou~h the SCU has ~rown 10

Tnda, ', 'he Da> ',

• am

In
Tnke it MUSIC Urea k .· 1;l ' 30
pm - WSI L Expa n ded Ht· por t.

I pm
-Aftiko\'s
e rnoon
I Oper
Day
f Tcha
ky ('on(:er
Maid ofl Orl
ea nsa

~1~1';~o~~~~i~t'~~~ ~i'o~~~~. o~:~~~ :
R Olerd(" sl vt'n~ k y f .

Th ,n~s l'on"derod

•

Audit orium 10 the second of ~ ti \ '('·
pa r t seri es (-'11111100 " The Ener JlV
Q-Is is ."

•
•

•
•

n!':!=~~

:

•

•

•

•

Ends
2T:OOoni7te:00!

-iii----_--.. :
••
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"A cross between
Love Story and

LastTang~d!~!:.~~!~!..

f#1~~rtb

.:

__r .

'
_

:

·•••

EmmanueUe is sensual,
but-she's elegant.
EmmanueUe is fantasy,
but she's fun.
"Sex done with
taste and beauty
A lush erotic
atmosphere:'
- Cosmopoltton L,z Smlrn

® --- ,,~
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Starts TOMORROW!

:"1~hl""lch

U1ilsnever
like this.

m
Sl25

••

•
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2 P .M .
ShAdOW

845

•
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U,.V rn;aS~1Ci
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•
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p m - All
', ' 30 p.m -
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•

somethingthatchanges...,."." into:TheStepfordw;...,.."

•
:.&~~~!!!:!!~.~iI':.&.IIaO':'.;;~~=====~.

•
•

Elll!l)lmandreams of hollinglhe "perfect" .we.
The men oIS!epIon! haYe done something about L

SfEPFORD •

T:/P~d_;_:;;;stB~;I~~~ng lt~r~i~' ;;;

SOIl~ .

u.._......•

or..

he sa id.

The e nvi ronmental effects of
fossil fu e l expl oi t a ti o n and •

~!~~:,<~~t ~~:.~:;ir;~'~ '~o-;~:;:s~

()rl'h('~tra

.....

•

+'+.

-.

JOHN ...."NI! ~ •
.- 7 9:05 \>? ~ "BRANNIcaANI"
"'WI
Starts TOMORROW! ••

Lecture to study.
•
effects of fuel use.

V.' ho li tllil t hiS P lan "'. 10
\~~~('~.~ .nCO~~t~:~.v .. 1. .' A ll

Th e fo l1 ow l n~ pr o~rams a r e
!'C heduled Wcdncsd,:.y on WS Il ·"· M.
,9 t "

a

'

tia l." said Tom Lang..-. tre..u ..... 01 . Last
~
the SCU.
•
Nlte t t~

ha

~~e;;~a ~:p~t:tet '5 \s· mp-mTh~' qu~~I~(,1 ~a lO (or the set: thiS yea r ~.~~ti~f';~~S~Y ex~~irtro:n:

Miste r ogt'r 's Nei gh bo r hood . 6
p.m.- Zoom .
6 : ~o pm - Outdoo r s With Art

p m

.

~~= ~~i':nu:~~~O~( ~~~~~ ~:~~~:tili: ~~~'! ~ ~t! ~~ •

8 y R i~h .rd Scott
Siude ni Wn ter

.•

I·······~············~·\

•
reports growth
unlon

.••

2 P.M. Show Weekdays Adm . $1.25

•

---------------

/' & .•

Ends
AIWM...... ~__
Tonite!
. . . . . IN . .
..
2:107 :00 HlOOnnns" 9: 15
:,0 .1I !lI ~ , ~.,, ! l'J
!!

:

2: 10 P .M . •
Show •
Adm..
$1.25.

Starts TOMORROW!
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VARfI'Y 1ItI. I tNt/At tllOW/
m'AY _ Y 4:1 S ,.It.

:

:
•••
•• "FATeITY :
•• is one of the
:
• thr.e or four
:
••• most beauti_fully :
:.
••• acted-filma-seen
so
far
this
year.
•••
••
••
•••
••
•
Y

' ·

:

-VINCENT CANBY, The New York Times

•
:

.

ALL SlATS
,1.25

:
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Stude'nt~

devotes energiesto women's c'h anging roie(
8yJoodyV_
_ . WrfIa-

Many women are becom i ng
aware t hai be!"!g born female
should no( prevent them (rom ex pl<ring their individual capabililies
and striving t o use ~i r (uJl potential , but 1M rights 0( a ll women to
do so are wort h righting (ew . says
Noel Kumins , chairwoman of thp
F'ernlrust Action Coalition ( F'Ael.
AI agl' Xl , KumlOs I ~ deeply 10 volved to the .....oml.'O ·~ mO\'E'fTlCOI
In tht> F'Ae offiC"P al Washin~l on
Squart' , she lal krd about wuml'fl 's
nghls and ht'rse/ f KumulS. a JUOlor
ma J()r lO ~ 10

JOUrnali sm and

hl~tory ,

spt'nds l(Jn~ hours In h('f sma ll cl ul ·
tcrro o·ffice . PU~I"" S dea ling With
""m{"f13r t'" haphazardly lapro to Iht·
dull ~Hld .....all !' An " EHA YES '"

Softball gamp,
dance plannpd
at Mae Smith

Noel Kumins

pr1q,!,ram !OaKt'

'I.

IlI IIl Illnb
Ilt'VI'!" r1lK.' I ht' ln I n I h (' I I!IOII

~:~i~ S:;~m~~/t~he\'es '-'3person

should be hill Iht'y art' , not ~llal
SDCll1y says yoo should bt> becaUSE'
you an." a part icula r gender ."
Dot's sht' conSld t' r hl'rst'ir a
radlC'al " 9 '1(' reactu"t:i across her
mt"SS\· dt.'Sk and hi thE' fir st of a
ch air; uf C' lgart'ltt's
"1 am a
r('\'olullonar), .. Tht' gOH't""nm('fl1 Wto

ERA . ~ .... um<d with SI..-i .. of
"five---year-old girls rwmlng around

shouting, 'f don 't trant to go to
war ... ·
Kwn ims swayed slowly in her
swivel chair conlemplating the
,oirony " of (he situatioo, She said
!Wie was fighting so th~ same lit~le
girls would Ila ve a chance to reahzt'
thei r potential as human beings, but

the dlildren were bei~ used as pup-pels. m outhing words lht'y could nOC
be expected 10 WlCIerstand .
" I t IS rE'ally frustratl~: ' sht'
Slght'd.
Thl' ani I-ERA mO\'('11lenl IS belll~
suppu rt t'tl by m u nt>)' frum bl~
buslll('so". she sa id . WlJmt'!l havt'
traditionall y \4'Orkt'd (nt'" 1l.'SS mon('Y
than mE'fl . alJ! bUSl n('ss " I S wllhnJ!

ha\'(' IS 3 )l ike - America IS a myth ."
Kurntns wanl s III S('(' t( all (.'h angl.'
Tit,' rt'(' l'n t pnSI pnnt' nH'nt Ilf
voti~ on Itlt> Equa l Ri~ht s Amt'fld ml'fll b)' Iht' IIhnOl.s 1~ l s lalu rf> IS
anultlt>r surl' .spot fot Kumms. she 10 put nUl a l ot or mont"_ 00\4' 10
prt'\·t'fll thl' ERA from passmJi! . tu
bt>l I t"'v(' !'i ERA s uppo rtt' r :- ' Hl'
sa\'{' muney In the fulurt> .
fighlll\~ 01/1:3111. . .1 I/l:norall('(' and bl~
" Wl' art' (·.. pllaltsl I II tht' ('X ll'lll
bll" IOes... . a nd th E' two ('nmblntod
Ihal II 's no fWl am'mur t"" sht' said .
ntakt· awesum e'l comp<'tltlUfl .
g,t' shook her head 111 set"mtn~ ~t' It·anro for wartt to h('f' chair as I(
disgust and explained that somE' to cmphaSlU' her beht-f thai " peopl('
m('mbers of the FAC had goot' to are tn te r f'S led In their profits _
Sprin#i t'ld recently 10 lobby for the perlod -Iht' E'fld ."

A recent Mae Smith Hol1St' Coun -

Local theater to screen
film by cinema student
.\ \ II pill . "-rld<l Y. l"1Il.'Ill;1 and
Photography senior "t'\'('11 Ita rhod
\\111 h,,'(,"om(' rh., fl r ~r S Il ' :-- ruti('nl 10
h.."1.\· (' h is OWl! fil m ,hnwn .. I ;t
CUJllI1H' rC lal th('ol lt'r 10 ( ' arl)llllIlal ,'

buttoo IS piMed to dark brown
drapes .
,, ' am willing to gin" m y all-my
time . mooey . energies and talent to
dlangt' the posltioo of women 10

d l meeting pmduC1'd two

ac:tIV III ~

~hro uled (or

I h(> near futur t> .
bl' ht-Id Sunday
('v('nln,,!:. IS an opt'n -3I r dara·t'
r t'alllrll1~
Ihf'
r uc k
I-!ruup
N I)!hlhawk . 111(' band ..... 111 perform
frum Ihe slcil'Wal k area ncar lilt,
fntnl l'nlranc(' uf M.w Smith ~ tl act ,
nllsswn wll! bt, l' har ~ tod. OJlld a
n'(reshmL'I'1I SI :Uld " planllt"(l
T {'1l1 all\'t 'h !'o(''' " lult'fl f" r Ilt t· flr:-!
Wt't.'kt'nd IOf :-'1<1\ I" <t sn flhillt
marathun pili 1Il/.! ' It.... \1 a,' Slll llh
HilU S(' CounCil a~alll!'1 !til' hlltl~ . ,
~udl'nl n'sltit'lll :td \, I S t 'r~ T h, ' ~;lrll t·

Tht'

hil I

!-tl'P
Wh ll·h l!'o ,I " Il1;l rr u:"Ci prin t ," w ith I h('
film a n d :--o unrl I ra c k lInllel!
"' II <1\· lnJo!. a · 1II"trrlt'd prtn t ' murl.'
Invul\'I'S " 101 0 1 IIIl1n . '\ and "I udt'nls

" Sklrt :-- l ' p .·· a II\t'llllnUlt' !1 1m
iJr(' Orrl,,1 I l rt"(i of Iht'i r II lm:-- b\ I bl'
Whll· h H"lthod s hu I 1,, :--1 SU llll llt'l , \\ 111
Ix' shllwn IIt·fort., tht· Fox ..:,, :--1 (;al ,' rlml' I hl') g l'l around tn dOing II ."
Hilthnd saId
T hl'alc r I... t(' show!- t hl ~ "l'('kt'nd
" Sk lrt:-- l ·p."· ,I('{·orrl HlJo!. lo H ;ll hnd .
,\t"('ur dtnj! 10 Hathod ttll' film 11iI:-- 1:-- an I'Xpt'flIIU 'III ;11 n<lr rall\/' 1.1 10
Just rt'tu rned from ;1Il UIlSUITt'!-!- lu l "houl OJ woman" hll rt'It';I !'o t~ 'H'rst'll
"Iltl'mpl to win a PrlZ(.' a l Iht, :\111
I rom s('xu .. r !lo . ci s
T il l' 111m
,\rOOr Film "-('Sllval
It'alun' s {' hrt s.' lIu· 11 1.'111:- . <I n S Il '

fir Sl .

Will ht'l,!1 1l

!IIlUt'

..... '1

1<1

around

11 .. III

2\~L' \ ~.L\ 1

l,,-f'= r·:

8Y..lV\.I~H( )~~~

ORCHB~oT~\'

TONIGHT

: Ind j'OIl ,

onlll darkllt'S, or t'xho.auslllll1

In

T

8 P.M. at Shryock Auditorium

I'lo.an'r !' and fans ~111 bt,

I n'iHt'Ci III ';11 Iht' wah' rnwl on Ihl'),

I'al . ('lItlrll~)' III
Hou~ ' O"lUll('11

can

i-oim' Sm llh

Shryock Box Office Open at 7:00

.............................................

A lot of st ude nl ~

Ifl

Ihl' (.' tncoW

Ihl'a Il'r sl ud"nt

~~~

rlin~

PRESENTS

MEBLIN'S GOLD BOSH '75
KtVllil PfJTTf,. CAPT. ZIP.(JI1

FEATURING

AND THESE EXClflNG CONTESTS •••

tEN

IROADCAST

"'ItE I lIP.fJI1"

"'III TIit IllAU BAR I. TIlE AITtIIIIJ(Jft,.
Ii'

1 1: .... , l

1 ' 1' 11

0

1
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·-Institutional Research he-ad
sees - n~

B8m~mbe~!

shift with swilchoi7er
~ dm i n is t ra t ion

an d

ca m p u s

treasurE'f' • he expects no change in

T he director or Institutional
Research"' says he anticipates no
no t iceable shi n in ac t ivi t ies
resulting rrom the recent change in
m nt rol 0( the department.
Lo r e n J ung , d ir E"clo r or In st it ut ional Resea rch and St ud ies,
said t hat although he hasn't tal ked
to George Mace , vice president (or

Bhick children
to be featured
on local show

procedures with the transfer that is
scheduled by J uly 1.
Insti tutional Research was tran sferred (rom the control of vice
president for developmenl and ser vices to the offi ce of vice president
(or admi ni stration and campus
treasurer in a pla n a nnounced
March 13 by 81U Presid ent Warr en
W, Brandt.
Jung said hE" thought the change
would allow Inst 1tutional Research
and the budget office more com munication 10 dE"Velop a working
relationship 10 rE'searching the
budget . In the past . Insti tutional
Research has bE'E'n morE' of a serV1ce depart menl , but now it will be
involved in the strategy of budget
rnakin~ .

Pro!essional apd
Administrative Staff

Background research for the ;7T7
rlSCal year budget is the major
Ihru5t of study in institutiooal

Today (April 9)

Research .
Accordini 10 JWlg, reviewing the
Reso u r c e,
Alloc atio:!
a nd
Managemenl Progr am (RAMP ) in·
struct ions a nd ge!1erally getling the
19'77 fisca l budget in Of'der will ~ •
main rocus of activity in thc ruture .
The budget deadline is m id-August ,
Jung a lso said the department is
now setti ng up romputer-wor kable
mathematica l models on SIU sala ry
equity models ,
ThesE' models will be used by the
Affinnatlve Action program or the
U. S . Deparlmen! o r Health ,
Educatioo and Welrare to determme
Ir University starr who are wor king
at Ih(> same tasks a l the same effic lency . arE' re<.'('iving equai pay ,

Your future .lIl be dl80~

Morris Library Auditorium
3-5 P.M.
BETHEREt!
If You're Interested

Blacks mlt'l'('Slro In Radw and
T(>I(>nslufl (B1RT I, thE" Ehon \' En St'mbll' . ,llId Ma rqulla G, ad~- will
pr('St'fll --GrllwlO,I! lip Black- ' fin
Ehnny An't'nl TLlI~a y fi :JO r "I 1111
O lanrH'1 8

TIlt' 1 1I~ I.l! r;lnl will I r~ 111 r I11rt '~1'1l1
t'XIWrll'I\(,,:-. IIf hlack d.lIr1n'll
With lhf' ~('h nol :;ysl(>m . dtlpt' . al\d
Stl('1al wnrkl'r s
Grad\' ~ a\' s tht'
prelJo! ram ",11 bt> ('Iml)ll~t..ct of j)ro!'t' .
p<.K'm ~ and t"Ssay~ . h1l1 W111 d 1ffe r
rrom Irad !lmnal Ih{'al{'r b('("ause
Iht'rf' will Ill' " no maUl C'haraC1l;"rs
and all aclurs art' fn'(' 10 bt-<'uml'
man\' dlHf'rt'nt rnar3t1ers .
Ihl'

Sht· says tht' happy rnOnlt'fU S of a
bl ack chlld -s 11ft, ",11 bE' blendro m
With thE' then\(' nf -'h(IW th(' bla('k
dlild ~ro w s a nd matur{'5 In a hust llt"
land .,
-

Fanpr offices
may he filled
by early May
DaYt' GrelbC' coordlllal tlr III 1ht,
fi;'.adlllit' s
Planrl1n ~
O ff1 (' I',
Ihal Iht, r aner BU1ldmg
will bC' compll'tely ()('('uplt'd by May
1. Grllbt' 1S in c harta(> IIf th(> s paC't'
a...... I~nm('nt s for thE" \'anuus offi("t's
on ('ampus .
Tht· f.!t'O~raphy _anthropology . and
English dtllarl mt11ts I1lIl\'t-d 111111
Fant'f last month . The ne ..... offict'S
for th('St, dt'partmenls art' reMIIll
4520_ roum 3525. and rtlllm 2370 ,

Req .

4X6-100 SHEETS

TOOTHPAS TE
1.5 oz. Tube

1.5

Limit-One
With
Coupon

Good Thru 4·13

Li~i~
9~
Coupon
Good Thru 4-13

1.'1 I r.

'It 1\

~

1)1-,PI)N

t!S11mal~

rcsp{'('I I\'t'I~',

ThE' Sociology Deparl menl IS In
the pf"()("t>S.... or moving 1010 Faner
this week , The new nffiCt' ror Ihe
Soc1flh,:y Dt,la r trnelll will ht, HI
mom 3384 ,
Tht' tl t'pa rl menls of 111SIIIry ,
Ii ngU1 st 1C's, and the Cenl t'r ror
Eng lish as a Second Languagt' will
probably bf.> movrd into ran('r bt"tween mid -April and Ma~' . ThE' I1(,W
offices (or these departmml s Will bt,
room 3374 , room 3234 , and roum

3'M2.

~pectively ,

,

Education board
bidder ma y sign
her own diploma
LEX INGTON, iiI. <AP I - If Mary
Friedli is elected to the Unit 7 sc hool
board in the Apr il 12 election , she
may be able" to sign her own high

sc~~~ .dir~i~dii. 3"_ expects

to
graduate from the centr a l Illinois
high school in the spr ing with her 17ye a r~ld ~,hter , Kathy .
-.lr Mrs . Friedli is eleCIE'd to t he
school board and is named on(' of its

:f~i~~~~S~pi'~I~~ i~rathe~~r~~:
gr aduating c lass .
She cer tainly expects 10 gradua te
si nce she is on the honor roll """ith
Kathy a nd her two younger children _
Eric a nd Becky ,
This is Mrs . F r iedJi"s third try at-;a
high school di ploma .
She dropped out of high school in
Wamengo , Kan " in 1957 10 get
mar r ied , She later enrolled in hig h
school again in anot her Kansas town

bu~~ui~i~e~s S~~~";:Jreo,;att:e
honor roll this time aTOWld . she a lso
is a ppearing in the school p lay ,

SOIIl4bin3 SI!o 'l'id ~ tW~ toq sill .

to attemPt 18 years ago.

TOOTH BRUSHES
TEK BRAND
L1MiT·FOUR
WITH
COU PON
GOOD THRU 4·13
":"
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1 7~

'1~.
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Odor-Destroving Insoles

LITO 4- oz.

SPECIAL
Reg.
1.87
Ka::S&d'trane

1 9~

Lim it-One Box
Wi th Coupon

Good Th ru 4· 13

or

4

C:;:'"
Good Thru 4-13

f a

1 00

SAF-T-HEAD
40 Count
Assorted

10~

No. 8

1''''

Lim it-Two
Wi th
Coupon
Good Thru 4-1 3

of 8

15~

8-oz Plastic Bottle

Colors
Lim i t·l
Wi th Coupon
Good Thr u 4-13

15

~

5~.
OFF

Pack of 8 Combs
lifetime
Fam ilv Pack
Limit- Two Pks
Wi th Coupon
Good lhru 4-13

19~

ADJUSTA~lE

Limit-Two

lim It -One
With Coupon
Good Thru 4-13

With Coupon
Good Thru 4-13

E PAPER PLATES

Ektadlrome 110,
1:15-20 Exp.
:;,amn-t-StJ_ 8mm move
Limit 1
per " " - '

Li m it· Four

THUMB- , ACKS

SllVERE TTE BRA ND
Box of 100

LIQUID BUBBLES

Walgreens
Own
LimiCoupon
t-One
With
Good Thru 4-13

~ II.
. " ..st!9~!,E~!

Ol)PON

ODOR EATERS
JOHNSONS
Lim it-One
Wi th
Coupon
Good Thru 4-13

KNEE-HI

~9C

6~c~

lI~ 1

57~
lhf\J 4-13

,

WOlFFS49~

5 oz. si ze
LIMIT 2

Good thru 4-13
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Public awareness of schools
-su-b-jec-t of experimental-stud-y
Ihe co un c il , said G ra ce Duff ,
assislant prof esso r of seco nd a r y
education at SI U

B y W end y Knms
Student Writer
Sparta , loc ated 60 m i les west of
Ca r bonda l e. is th e th ird a n d final
pilot com munit y c h ose n for an
expe rim ental project designed tn
hei~hten pubh c awa r en ess o f t h e

~oSo~~~~:~ ~rTIn~:cational

syste m

Parents . s tud ent s, comm unit y
Icader s an d sch ool starrs of Spa rIa
'10'1 11 participate in three ("ons('(' utl\'t'
public forum s Tht'y ar (' spons(Jrt-d
by th(' F:dllcational Council of \On ,

~~~anlza~,r~~s W~~~I(~~ JOI~:~n~~~~

Wi~~ f~:I~ ~b~~~~~o~nw~~a;:.:
~~~~~~'a~~ n~nol ~h~Ttpaar\ ~ . ~; n~'o~n
ta fE'l E' n a , s'.IId lJuff Sht· IS a l so
('xt'{'uli\'(' S('cr (,lan' of Ih(' count' li
D uff sa id Ihal ':"'Iorlh('as\ Ca r ·
bondal(' und ('<lIro W('f{' Ih(' first two
pilot communtlles 10 parti Cipat e to
Iht' proJl'l'l , " [l('m()(' rat:y HI Adlon
<:IoSIn.a I h(' (;a p B('l w(' ('n I ht·
Communit y and It ~ St.' hool s ..
Tht· l' OfllmUnlII(>S \H'n' l"hust'n on
Ih., h .. :. I:- IIf a 01'1'(1 f(lr a murt.' In

Special Olympics dr1ve
sets Tag Day Saturday
Ta~

;tnd W;llnli t ( ·,.rI.Hul..,lt, nw\ ur ,\ "t'al
t::l'hrl .... 111 tw l p :.ullnt IU;lIl s ;'11 1
P III un S~l urrl.. ~ >II Ilw 1 ' l\Iv"r slt~·

U.,.y , tht> annual fu od ralsmg

drl\'t' for lhi· Spt'Cli.Il Ol~ IIlPICS, hiJ:.
III,'t'll !'>t'1 fur Iht' (our S,llurdil\ :- 10
April
'I'll. ' t'\' ,'111 w ill l'I1l' lImp~I !'>!'> :111
Stl ulilt'rn III" HII:' nlunl !(':. .... Ilh InCClI
\·"Iunlt·pr . CI\I{' ,lIld I t't'n )!rHup:,
l' o ll('l"III\~ ;11 m;tJnr Ir:lff, t" I n
Il'r:-t'l'I lIll1 :- , j.!rut"t · f\ ~IH n " and
htI S llll'"!iSt"!'>

\ I all
Tilt !'> ~ !' i.H · !'> I<.I~ da~ ~n;t1I !'> Sllt,llilil
Spt,\' I;.1 (H~!1IPll':' , ,(' lwclult'C1 Il lf
\l a\ :! ,In ' athh·III· l!iJlIlt .... 'I flll!:tr 10
Ihl ' "Ihn I I I ~ I11 p" " 10\11 ;I ft' lor Ihl'
!nl'n l; tl!~ handlt";'1)V"'d ;'j.!I' H ~I'ar'
,lilt! nld,'r

.

tegrate-d re lationship bet ween the
('o m munilif's . t hei r sc hools an d
leac hin~ sta Hs. ~he said.
Ouff said that the project invol ves
a series 0( three consecuti ve public
(erums for each of the three pilot
com mun ities, making the project a
~()(al of nine public forums.
E al'h forum {,nns l Sls o f an In ·
(rodut.'lory ('vc n l followed by u n
npt'n cil s("usslO n when' par('n\s.
1C'3Ch('r!'. st udents and comm un i!\'
I('adl'rs ('a n \,0 1('(' rhl' lr co n c('r ns
about tht.'lr school!': . sa id Duff
An 3(:ad('lnl(' humalll si moderates
t"H'h ton'n! Oa\'lo Kl·nn(' ..·. P nh tu:a l
St' Il'ntT lJC'partm('nt al S'I L' . "Ill he
tht- acadt'nllc hum ': lnlst fo r t ht, flrsl
puh l l<: forum In Sr\:lrta . sh(> :-oald
" Ouff ~Id that t ht, ro lt· nf Iht,
;!t'ad l 'nllr humanl.sl In ('al'h for um I ~
III orlnJ!, iJboul riJppurt b('lw(' t"n Ih('
d l rr('r l'nl par l l('!'> I hr u ut.:h ;In un
(krstandmg IIf ,hi' !llhf'r ' ~ dl'S lrl'~

«JtIII'~r ltIIIfit

BBIDLET

9.1

GOME TO OAS fASS EVERY
OAY fROM 3-7-1/2 PRIGE
MlxEO ' ORINICS, 30c:: ORAfTS,
ANO 7 Sc:: IMPORTEO 80TtlEO
8EER!

purlll"Ip;.ih' !lll ht, fir st pub!!«: foru m
II l hn s wh o ",II pa r ll l' lpa\l' ;Irc'
1.lI n'll t-:rldh'rn;ln . Ml pt'rln lt'ndl'rll I,f
SpOl r ta ~ l'hol)l s . and .Jud ~ ~: hhmt1l1' .
IJfI':-ldl'nl 01 ttw Sp;.r! a I. l lIt·nlll
1'1':\. ';11<1 Ihd f
SIl, · ,;nd I h,lt Ihl' pru JI '('1 I:. lund l "fl
11\ lhl ' Il lIn" ,:- Ilu ll1 i1m t u" ( 'olln('ll
,1;ld Will ht· t,,,tllpll 'II '( 1 b~ I hI' I'IHI HI

'I'll. , .I''''' pl1 I' f\I'lIllt ' tI ~ .Ir
FourHI ... lllln :. p u l1 :- or :- I hi ' a n n u al
:-'pt'l'I:11 (1 1~l1l p l(" 1111 a 1I"llnn;tl
~l' a lt , In Ihl :- rq!r oll , I ht · Silultwrn
III,fltlr:. Sp,·I· ... 1 1I 1~ tIl p ll' ~ ~Inri I h"
Si l ](t'l'r('atlllfl l) ~parlllll'nt sponsnr
tht· ~all1t'"!i

5 1 1 So lIIinoil

UNIVERSITE de PARIS,SORBONNE ' COURS de CIVILISATION FRANCAISE SORBONNE SUMMER SESSION for FOREIGN TEACHERS AND
STUDEN TS.
Dates : July 3 ' August 13, Requirement : 2 years college French
Courses : 30 hrs. each (equal 2 c red itsl.

to drawl ,500 high sc hool er s
Thl' t'\'t' n l \\ III pr nnwlt· IlIrt'I)!1l
l a llgu<lgl' :.t Urill':' III rt'~'lm a l hl~h
:.t'hnnl s ;11111 :l1"</U;1111 1 hl~h :-l'it 1111 J
:.I ucknt s .... llh lal'Il1lll':' :Inn h lt'ull\
trlt'mh(·r :. ., 1 S II ' :'; llf1 .lwl\ ,,\ \ tli ,
1n.,lrul ' lur 01 Frl'lIl' h
"
II I)(h S('hnu/ ,;:I udl"'nts from a s (ar
nnrlh ,IS H(>lIl'\' III,' '.IIId :.IS (a r soul h
a:. (';lIro w illl);l rll(' Ipatt'. A ~ dl ~;lId
Tltl' I It'pa rtlllt 'l lI 1"(P'·t· \:- 1 ,~I 0I1
,tllclt'lIl:. I .. all 1' 111 1 I'ft'slnt' llt
\\ ;Irn'n
Hr ' l ll di .
J)t' p iJrltnl' n l
Chairman r:u~t ' nt' Tlmpt.' and A ~ dl
\\ ti l WI·lt-Utlll' /.!lIt':-I:. \\ l ' dll l':-c1a~

High sc hool
t I,' al' ht'rs
frllm
Robinson and B(>l1(>vi l1(> ha \'r ht'{'n
named ..... Inners of Ad \' ls('r 01 I h ('
Y('ar Awa rd s presc n ll"'d hy I ht·
South e rn Ill inois S<"honl I'r ('ss
A~sociation I SI SPA I
Wilma
Nutta!. ;l d\"ls{'r lo r
H obinson High $(: hool"s " :-':t.·ws ' N '
F."t'rything ," ;:Incl to'rt'd 11011 ,
B('I1 ('\"i ll t' Township II1 J!h S(' hool
t-: <l~1 \·t.'arbook ad\"l~(>r , "l it bt,
p rc~{'nl('d With th {' award s ;11 Ihl'
SISI'A :.I 1V'lUa l nw('tlllg ~ I .. ~ .1 In Ih,·
('ommq nt Ca ll on ~ BuildloJ!
Nutlal has b(,(,n i.ldn sl"'r 10 I ht,
I Wlc(' · monthfy Jl(,w spaper SHi rt'
1%7, Under h{'r gUl(lant.'t.' . " :'\ ('"!, ' :'\:
E v(' r ylhlng " h.l ~ won Itl(' :'\:<1 lion:. I
S(.'hool Pr('S!' ,\ .sso(' lation 3ward for
2::? con secullv,' s f'mp;,;lpr~
The B('lIc\'ill(' \"{'.1rbook has " un
Ih(' SISPA Golc1l'n iJoz{'n ~\ward for
bt.'.sl ~\';Ir boo k lhe- pasl Ih r (>{' ~ t·:trs

.

II1II,.,'''''.

Positions open
- on committees
No min a ti on s a r e n o ..... op t'n ror
education st uden ts for m embe r ship
in the t hree sta nding C'Ommlttet'~ of
th e College of Educa tion ,
Three undergraduate stud('nts arp
to be elected Cor the Undergraduatp
Affairs Co mm ittee, tw o f or the
Stud en l · Facul.t y Co ncerns Com ·
mittee and twcf (or the Coliegp
Advisory Comm itt ee.
Nominated s tudent s mu st be
undergraduates of good stand i ng in
the College of Edueat ion and mus t
be (ull time , Interested st ud ents

should go to Wham 108 f'" further
infcrmation, AU nominations must

::~~~ blp~r;t 5 The eJection

~~ ," ~1r (~'I N"1t , !~l975

I. All level s (Jun ior to Graduate )

II . Senior Cour ses

Grammar , Phonetics , Composition
" Explication de textes".

French Literature ( 17th to 20th)
French Art ( 17th century,present)
French Civilization ( Revolution '
present) .

til. Graduate Courses

IV . Graduate Seminars on :

Slylisti cs ' LinguistiCS - Creative
Writing - Literature (17th to 20th cen tury ) , Contemporary French Drama ,
French Art , Contemporary H istory .

Contemporary Literature, Pol iti cs ,
History, etc . (" L 'un ivers des chases
dans Ie thea t re de I'absurde", " Role
de la France dans les r elations internatienales", " Philosophie sociale et
pol itique depuis Tocquevi lle">,

Ili nrrlln~

Shdt, show:-

tkallll~

.... llh Fn·llt"ll .

HUlI\al1 , J :.I palll':-t· , ( ' llInt':-(' and
Spailish ('ull urt':- ", I I h" shll .... n

dUring thl' """111 W, 'rl ol':- d ;1\ a l
It'muun . hrgh sdll"II ~ llIdt't1I ~' .... ,11
ma kl' thl"'lr IIwn pl'1·st'nl;l l lOn:.
It t'"Usl rallllll
lur
F nrt'~ lIl
l,.Jn)!\I ; I~l' 1)i1~ \\ III , t'n al III a III III
l hl' Gallt.'ry LnUII~t·. Studt'lIl l'l'nll'r ,
to:n'nls Ilt.'glfl III ;111 ;1 III

E xcursions , Museum v isits' Housing
Service .
.
Reg istration aM Informat ion : Sorbonne Summer Session for Foreign
Teachers and Students
47, rue deS Ecoles
75005 Paris, France.
Attention: Mme ERISTOV, Direction

Graduation Special

FREE II/NI!
Tuesday & Wedne.sday April 8 & 9
There will be a $ 5 00 discount on Men's Siadium
and Women'. gold r~ng ••

All Iitote wIto ",,_•• ,ing "",ing 'lite t/Me" wit be e/igiIJle 1o
wit lite. ,ing. TIte "nwing wll be ltel"
.1 I:IHJ , ...

."ftg

~actory

representative will be on hand
9:00-2:00 both day.!

University Book Store

,
(

I. ,,. Kllll~

:mJn~~oJ~'\~~Of~~I'~I.r I:~:~~~'~~~: ad
~: ~~~~:~a; ~:~~)f~:rc;~: a,ln l~~~':tt~~)f~,:~~

SIU Foreign Language Da y

High school
nPlt°S adl'isprs
10 gel awards

THE GDBDnIS

.JUII\' . 1~ t; :,

Thl' nff'l'I.11 Ta~ [) ; I ~ 1:- S;tlurda~ .
\\ht' ,1 la~~ .... 111 ht, tll :.ln hu lt' £l
I hrtlu~h mil
l';lrho nrl:.lh'
lur
on n;III On!>i
SIl ' I'n'Sld(,nl W arn'n \~ Brandl
.... 111 ht.'lp solll'il f und:- for th(· Spt·('tal
()lymp l('S trom ~ tlllU a m S;'tIUrd~l~
OIl tht, do ..... nto ..... n l'ornt' r of IllinOIS

Th(' Sll' Ih'partnwill III t-'ort'I gn
l.anJtuagt':. ,Ind 1.IIt'ra i ur t' ","l
~ pon ~u r I h e thIr d ann u al Fllrt'lg n
L a n ~ u a~t.' Da) WI·dnt'!>idi.'~ In I hl'
St udt.·nl C't'nlt'r

....... , AT IMf IAff .
,.,.,,.
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Resi,den.ce hall coorld inators
under scrutiny_of
By Bob Nlblad,
D.ny Egyptian Starr Wriler

A specia l hearing panel has
recommended that better guideli~s
be made (or the conduct of oU camp us Residence Hall Coor dinators and thai a co mpulsor y
train in g program for RHCs bl'

implemented.
Th e pane l was formed by Om budsman1ngrid Gadwa y when Tom
Gha rst . Wilson Hall RUe. went 10
President Warren W. Brandl to
request a hearing Lo alf his
grievance agalnsll he hou s ing of rice
•

T he.' panel 's reporl stalcd the
grt('\' nn('(' was sparkt'd by a

s tateml'nt In &1m Hmella . dlrt'clar

of housmg. io

Jlnl \\al .. h. manager
'\l"{'ordln~ to thc

of Wi l son 11.111

reporl . RIn('lIa wid Walsh that
Chars! and the Student Residerll
A<;Slstants ISH A I of Wlla.on Hall
should b<- r emu\'l'(f Since the,"' dldn',
~l'l alun~ .
The pall('ll ouncl nn rt'ason "h~
all) uf Ih(' JX' r~onnt' l .11 Wilson Hall
should bt, rcnwvt'tl
bt'!ler
The r('conlllll'ndi.1110n
gUI{I {'hnt\~ IH' ('slah l lshe-d for the('onduct of Hil es IS hClng <H.'ll'd on by
Janll' s Osbl' rg . ehrel' lor of IIff ·
(':IIIlj>US housi ng " W£' <lr£' gOing 10
dt' \'(' lop an HHe' miHlllal and W(' art'
Iryln~ tn dt>\'l'lnp bt' l! C'r com
fllunll'illiOIl wllh Ihl' HII(, ~ ." hf' Sin d
i-It' also lllf'nIIOnt'd plans 10 hold
wl'f'kl y nr bl ·Wl'f'kly Olf'E'tlngs With
tht' lOl l's nt'xl \C'lr
l;h"rs! iI~n:{'rl Ihi.1I .1 b('II N
!ro.lImn~ progr.lnl IS nl"t'ck>d for HH
('s " Fur a joh hk(' Ihls . an linen ·
lal lon prn~ral1l ~hll l1ld lx'
mll~I . ··
• ht said " I dOIl ' t dllubt Ihal .1
tr'II ~~ln~ prngr.ull cou ld han' hdpf'd

' ' at

Four or the six SRAs who worked
with Ghant durin,. rail semester of
t974 were not workmg at Wilson Hall
in the spring of 1975. All four have
said they could nOI get along with
Gharst and his policies.
According to Rmella, one SRA left

~F:~~t~r~s~i~ ~~ndnti~~~ ~~~~~fietr~
for "persona l r ea~ns "
Th e report of Ihe ombudspan('1
listed as OIiC of its findings , "Mr.
Gha r sl. In procE'edmg 10 do his job,
made manage r ial mistakes , th e
mosl St"rlOUS of which was to assume
an :lUthoritarian attitudt' in dealing
\nth a staff not usrd to and resislant
10 such methods and proced ures ..
Tht' n'port nol('d thai both the
mana~{' lllcn t of Wil son 1-101 11 and th('
housmg orrl('(' ~a " a need for strong
If'ad{'rshlp In th{' dorm hefore
l;tmrsl wa~ chosen .1:1 !tile
C harst saI d hc WilS s upposed 10
ensurf' thai tht· rul es al Wilson Hall
"l'f{' mar£' $ tr ll' I" t'nfor('t.'d than
pr"f'\'IOu.... I)
.
Thf' report !'ouul lha l lUring (;ha r st
to pronde- th(, ll'adt'rshl p !l('{'dt.'d 10
Impnl\l{' tht, clt'lt'r'()r~lt''<I ('ond,llon
of Wil son lI a ll \\'iI!'o thl' IIrst mlstakt'
whl('h It,d to thl' ('ontro\'('rs\' at
WiI$on lI all li.l~! ${'flH'!'o\(' r
.
Th(' omllmt... palll'1 f(' pnrt :ltatl"CI. ,
··Tht, Job of ·i!f'IIIIlj.!, lough .'
' cI('amn~ up· and ·nwlcill1J,! th" !'taff'
IS tht, job of Ihl' man; ' ~f' r In off
(';Jm pu s houslnJ.!, and l ht, hnu:l lnt!
Offll'(' In (" lInpus hnusln~ "
I.a s! ~ f'm t'stt·r . a l'Olllro\"l'rs y

,

erupted at Wilson Hall when a room
}::ctit:' :!itii~edVi~~t?!.a~~ ~r.:
residence hall contract. There had
been no pre\;ous announcement or
the inspec tion , and somp of the
residents were nOI in their room s
when the inspection occurred .
The co ntra ct clause which had
be£'n violated by the r oo m sea rch
rf.'ad , "Lesso r s hall be entitled to
inspectlhc s pace r £'nted for ph ysica l
damage a t rl'asonable hours a nd in
the presence of the tenant ..
Th e housing o rri ce has since
drawn up ~u i dt'lines fOf room search
and inspl'{·tion procedure s to
prl'\'('nt any simi lar mcidt'nts .
(Juring thc hearing . condu(,ted
o\'£'r th(' past se\'t'ral " ·E'eks . Rinella
chargt..-d Gha r s l Wit h a lack of good

:~~('Iz~~:~n~r ~~~t.~onas~~Psbe/nng
~l'nNall)"

m istrusted by the s tafr.
Tht> panel found " there was no
'substanll\'c failure' on thE part of
Gha r sl m fulnllmg t hc rf'qulrements
of th(' Hf.'s lden('e lIall Coordinator
j(lb des('nption .
HI('hard Musgra\'cs . head of Ihf'
panel. s.Jld th(' panel thought Gharst
\\a~ wllhin hiS right s for Ih{' things
Ill' d id ,It Wilson Ha ll
HlIlelia {'xpr essed dlsappololnwnt
thill Chars! did nol r(>l'{, I\I {, .IIlY
r('pnllli-lOti for hi S " m 'lIlagl'ria l
IllISt;lkl'S··
(;harst Solid . ·· They t th{' hC'anng
pi.lf1l'1 ) cam(' up With thf' on ly an$wer
10 bt' hcJd ..

HOOT

TALENT NIGHT
All musicions invited. to enter.

Saturday, April 1 2
8:00-1 :00 a.m.

register NOW at Gatsby's

:;"

,I

-- - (~K\"S'\" ~~' ~.-\(:V:- --

Nominations
accepted for
honor awards

___ . . :."!...:.!..':.''C :...:I_I}·,·I.

S I U's o lde st student honorary
organi zat ion is accepting ap ·
plications for m('mbership and
nominations ror the outstanding
rreshm8n and sophomore awards .

m;~~~~h\~O~a~0be S~~~~x bYC!~~
undergraduate or graduate student
presently e nrolled at the University .
Nominations may a lso be made by a
third person who feels a s tudent is
deserving of recognition i n the
Univt"rSl\y commWlil y .
The Sphinx Club r ecognizes
out s tand ing
achie\'ement
by
st ud e nt s in the areas of s tud ent
activities a nd unselfish se rvice to

~~s ~~~~rS~~ir!°~~bu~~~ iis~!d~~

"Who's Who Among St ud e nt s in
~~~~,i,can Co lleg es a nd ~niver ·

Membership and nomination
applications are availab le in the
Student Activities Center in the
Student Center and must be
received by April 11.

",f no one else
loves you,

CR YSTAL DOES!"

AIh

~

.· ·a Tt ~

R~'

('raig SI"cl.lr
Sludtonl'\' rilu

A placement se rvi ce for S t u
foreign student s is being oUered for
the first time through the s pon ·
sorship of the National Association
or Foreign Student Arrairs (NAF·

SA' .

-

All the way frClTl England in
a funny green bottle with a

Rea lIy wi Id babythis is me YCIJ j ust have to try

taste that's as dry as a
camel 's ki!iS

.., '

,, 5.49

6!lk

COUNTRY CLUB MAlT
mpyru:;~

9 9~

CARTE BLANCA
61>1<.
12az. N.R.

2.66

BEAUJOlAIS
.ST.LOUIS
a .. G the- finest Frenct1 wines.
This is a ywng & light tastll"9
-.jdais.

'3.08

PARST BLUe RIB80N

12az. cans

An 80Jnce am? lhet'e's more can than
there is beer , t:lJt that malt stuff will really

Fran Nexico! Beer with the taste c:A
;;it:,~i;:::''''';~--III·st''"'t..n""sun_ & warm desert air.

Hall.
.
AJI applicat ions will be forwarded
to NAF'SA after local proc essi r.g .
The organ ization will cont~t accepted applicants by mail.
NAFSA ls currently seeking in·
dividuals Dr married couples under
30 to teach English in Japan . Tai,,'an
and Lebanon . The positions are
lemporary with job terms or six
weeks 10 two years.

ORTEL'S 92

ij"'-'-'" I

. ,",w,,,'., , ,'~

Group firMs jobs
for foreign grads

TANQUERAY
GIN

TEN HIGH
Straight _1m whlsl<ey Ircm
the 'Nalker 's Oetuxe peopte.

., 3.69
-Shop Crystcls nterrdioncJ Wn!rY'" -1 .8
" 2~6
POUIUY FUISSE
'" 6.3
CHATEAUNElF DU PAPE 4.9

7-UP
This Is my flMrlte
"""'" Ifs mixed with _ _011'1131.

51.-..--.

39~

MAKER'S MARK

YAGO SANGRIA

VIN-tO BRANCO

CAMBAS RODIT¥&-RllNTE RED

: 2.93
,, 1.92

SHOP M STOIIf THAT SETS M 1IIJ/aS IN SOIJTtBN ILINOIS

LANCER'S
ROSE

EVERYDAY-'SUPER' FOOl]
---.. -

GraundBHf
I".

national

......,. . .Q,&,- . . . .
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If I ny 01 thl
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0SHOWSOAT

64-<>z.
B,L

5214

18-0
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.: GUPE JELLY

lVl.
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SI-

COFFEE

BREAD
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Old Judge

SUCEO

A
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\t7 PORK

& BEANS

4 'c._;' $1
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Federal work-study progra·m
a,v ailable· for forestry maJor~
In cooperation- with the U.S .

~~~Sltu1s :'r~~~~e r!do;;:~

work -s tudy program to eligible
JUN or and senior forestry majors.
an official at the Student Work and
Financial Assistance Office said.

William French. coordinator of
on -ca mpus employment at St U. sai d
that

" und er

provis ions

of

coope rative federal work-study , it is

possible for a student to \IIo~k full

ti m e during th e s umm er ..... Ithout

~~~~nfed:ru:,Sfun~rs ~~:Ya~,~rl~~I~~
No academ ic c r ed it is r eceived
from the pr oRram . hul f' rench said

he hop es tha i thi s will event u a ll y
chen gI.'

According 10 French .

rundln~

for

Ih(' program IS SO per cent coll('gt·

work -study federal funds and 20 pN
("'cnl f r om the U.S. "~orcst Se n 'lCc

T hl' program IS In Its fifth ye<Jf <II
Sit' . "' rcnch sa id that five sJudellls

too k i.l(h' aJlta~(' of t h(' progr..tnl las!
s ummer

" The forestry students become
interested in the program because
they gain valuable experience a nd
references by working in their own
rield , plus they get paid , he sa id .
Full ti m e wages are one and one·
q uar ter times th e a m ount th e
stude nt would earn were he to work
part ti m e for the program ,
Eligibility IS based on financial
need and three sepa r ate sc reening
processes
" First , the student is sc reened and
considered for eligibility by the Sit;
Forest r y Ueparlmen t. S('{'ond, he IS
s crt't.'ned fur eligibili t y based o n
fi n:.tn clal n('ed Th r St udt-nl Work
and Financia l r\:o.slslanl'C' Orri c('
du'Ck)::o the ~ tud('nt ' !oo need ilnal ys Ls
lorm ThLrd . Ih(' Ind lndual IS
s (' r('t' Ill'd ;II\(I InternelA('d hy Ih('
l ' S Ih-p;.lf l mt' nl nf ,.\ grlculturf>
FIln.~1 St'r\'lt'(' In ('un Junction With
Sh,.wllt>(, :'I\atlOnal Furl's t In !\Iur·
ph~ :o. hllro ," ... ;lld Fr('nch
Slud ('II I:o. wor k III I h(' Soulht'r n
IIlInl ll:o. ;Irl'" ,Ind ul twr rl'~lUns of t h('
count r~ " \. ,1:0.1 .\ t';ar . :,ome of tht·

SIU st udent s were transported to
Montana to fight forest fires , "
" Eligib le s tudents can rece ive
these jobs untH our federal funds run
out on us," said French , " It 's dif ·
ricult to de term ine just how much
money is a\·ailab le . There is a
possibility that s upplemental fund s
will be a ppropriated to SIU wit htn
the nexl t wu weeks
" Suppl emen tal funds are eXl'ess
(edt'ral funds not used b\' schools
The ext ra money i:; reappropriated
to other coll~ r-s and un iversit ies. "

;:llso hea rd nil
l'II~lnt't·r · :o. rt.'p'lrt on proJl'<"ts that
\\111 hl' lundt'<i b~ iI gr.lIlt from the
~o\'t ' rnu r ~ uffl ('(' . If puhll (' wor ks
hud~t'l propl):o.ab art' <tppro\'e d
Illdud('d In Iht, pro pos al art'
p:t r kln~ ,
ru ad and ramp 1m ·
prO\'(' mt.'n ts

Christianity talk
set for Saturday
James Stra~ . professor of
Otristian doctrine and philosophy al
Lincoin Otristian Seminary, will
present an lnf'«mallecture entitled ,
"Jesus. tho Uni_sily . and the
SoIIrch for Truth·· in the Studenl
Celler .Auditorium Solurday II
10 :00 a ,m . 9rauss will examine
both -the _Ieng... to and the
daims 01 OtrUtianity . . The lecture
is sponsored by Christians ,

to

I(t.

.,.lIow gold with

0

Reg. SloI.9S () ..

/~ ~ 24 95

0 . - - ( _....

PICK UP APPLICA noNS NOW AT OFFICE,

~lu lh ort l \

14WE USE TrE snDENT TENANT LNONS Ma>EI.. LEASE. :
( LIMITED I'UMBER AVAllA8lE)

•

*****************************

CUT OUT THIS CHECK
AND CASH IT IN AT·

Local AAUP
may receive
annual award

•

" .",

Of

SUMMER RATES
4 PERSON APTS. - $22ax> to $24()00
1 + 2 PERSON APTS. - $13ax> to $13500

~ It t.':o.

The SIU chaptt'r (If the ;\m ('ru.:an
Association nr Uni\'('rsil\' Proh.'Ssors
I"" UP I has b t't'n nl,nllnall'd 10
,rl'C{' jvl.' Iht, ,\ AUP ' s li l'Ut rl C('
Kllnh('im "wartt for Outslandin~
Chaph.' r ,\l'hl('Vl'mt'nl for its work
with th(' IIH fut'ult\' 1TI('ml..M.'rs firNi
due to " fmancia'l ('xig('nt: y "
l>ecemb4,.' r II! 197:1.
The $.;011 award IS gin'n ann uall ~
to an ~ti P chapter selected from
nomi"'t'S from l'al'h sta te , Selection
IS
bas{'d on t h(' c h a pt er's
achie\'e ment s in advancing the
organization 's principles concerning
academic frerdom and equal o p
portunit)' in education.
Charles J . Slovak , ex('cu th'(>
secretary of the Illinois Confe rence
or the AAUP, based in Champaig n·
Ur bana , said SIU chapll.' r wa!nominated for its erlorts in al ·
tempting 10 retain and assis t faculty
members terminated by the
Universi t~ in December of 1973 .
Slovak said a lis! of nominees ar e
sent to the Washington oHice of Iht"
AA UP rrom each slate and the
award w.ilLbe..announced at t)1e Iilsl
Annual Meeting of the organization
later this year,

whi ..

1fMJ,tdift9 ( iO"'Oftdl

ANNOUNCES

\ It'\\ I r um t'<I ('h of Ih{' propusl'd
Tht'

~

A -..euog. of loore i"

,

LEWIS PARK A.PTS.

Early construction set
for F A A control tower
('onsl ru c llon II I a n{'w F('d (' ra I
Anation Admini s t r ation I FA r\ !
t'untrol towt'r ma y brgin soonrr than
('xpet'\ec! , th e Sout he rn IIlin tH s
Airport ,\ulh orlty ha s lea r ned
Th(' F AA loo k O\'e r ai r tra ffl('
opt-rations at th(' airport i\larch II
('un tro ll ers an' operating nut of it
IOWN built b\' the authorit \' In 19711
('o ns t r ut' ltnil of a n(' ..... ~ la r )!l'r
fadll!)' hy Ihp FAA was onglnall~
('xpt'(' Il'd 10 bt, two yea rs .;tway
Airport i\l nn;:lgt>r (;(' n{' ~(' Ibl'r l
told !h ~ aU lhl'lrlt\ th(' new IUWl'r ha s
ht'en 010\' 1.'(1 up'on tht, PrlOrlt ) itst
.lIld that ('ol1:o;lrlK:lion cuu ld bt.'gln;t:,
('nrl .. as Ikcemb('r
nl(, ...,," IS d(·tcrmintng tht· b{'st
si te for tht.' new lower on the airport
ground s I{('pr esen ta tives or thl.'
fedt.'r al UJa('O('Y will U $(' an e levalNi
"t' hl.' rr ~
pl l' kl'r " platform In
s imuJat(' all air tra Hic l'on troller 's

For Your
if DilJfl1onll-bwelllng.

SUBMARI·NE SANDWICHES
GOOD FOR THE
NEXT 5 DAYS
, r ·- - :"'··'- '-"·:"- ... . --.:-...-_ :. ..
-...-~!- ~UH>6

DELIVERY
549 -3443
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Anybody and· Everybody

7oa,a;·

9-1 3 JO~ ,
S .25 off

!)OI.I~\nS

1¥enty-five Cent!; Off

..

This check is good
any §an :iwich order
FOil

at the restaurant .•
Hot valid on d~ily
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L~ague

of 'W omen Voters set
to oppose environmental act_
One of t he objections to the

The Illinois League of Wo m e n
Voters is pr epa r in'g to active ly
oppose HB 11-1 whi ch would amend
(hc Environmental Protecti on Act to
allow for i nl e rm ittE'nt con tro l
s,,' ste rn s
fo r
monitoring
air

pO ll ution
Jam'l Frym an. ('nvl r o nm('ntal
qua lity chai rm an of the u-aglK' of
WCKTlcn Voler s of Ca r bondale. sa id

the Ca r bonda le Ll'agu(' has r('('(>ivro
a "Ii me for al'lion" I('ltf'r from sial£'
headqua r te r s

"U tility companies arc favo r in/!!
thi s Iyp" of s),slcm to control suUur
d 'oXldt' Tht' planl would mOnitor Ih('
illr quality an el wht'n tht, pollutIOn

It'nll s critical. the utility company
wuu ld switch to il low sulfur coa l ur
!'ilnp up<'r alion tur iI pt.'rlod o f 11Int· .. ·
i\lrs ~ ' r :nnan j' xpIiJlnl'f1

~~0f:;~s~r:;~~d;:,:~t !~0~~1 ::: I~r~
minatf'd onl y when therf' is a serious
threat 10 health
The LeagU(' of Wom('n Vot(,r5 on
both Ih f> s lal(' and fpde r a l lpn-I
would a('l:"pl Ihe Inlrrm ilterll
('onlrol ~yslC'm li S a tempo r ary
llH'as ur(' until tht· ('om pan )' could
pu t In a bC"lI e r sys l('m , accord ing 10
:'\ lr s Frvnwn , but Ih('v du not want
II wriltt;n Inlo Ih(' at"-

In It s nl'ws\f'IIl'r , t hl' Lcagul' of
Wnnlt'o \ 'ol{' r s stal ed Ih(' amt'nd ,
nwnl ~' () uld (·ncuuragt· an ('('onoml('
('omm ll m('nt 10 a S \ ' S I('Ol Ihal d()('s
nut Im prov (, ;lIr qua'l1l~ , r('lnov(' the
In('entl\'l' fur Iflduslr ~ In find ht.'lI('f

> ' ..,il~' ~
.

" . '

_

A
__
'
~

GIN and BOURBON
DRINKS

ways 10 co ntrol sulJur emmissions
and ca u se t he degradation of ai r
quality in places where poUut ion is
rpla li vely low al Ihe present tim e ,
The amend me nt could be a ,",'aV to
a ppl y prp ssure fo r r elaxalion of
fede r a l regulations , acc-ordi n ~ to Ih{'
ne,",'sieller

35c
25c

DRAFTS

Mrs
F'n' man said I h" in \'olvem{'nl o-r the League of Wom t'n
\ 'oler s with environmental ISS Ues is
" a long sta ndi ng kind of t hi n~ : '

Remember $1.00 PITCHERS
Mon.-Fri. 2-6

--Th l' l..C'ague of Women Voters of
the United Stales has long b('(' n
m tNesled In tht' t:nvi ronml"ntal
m,2vement :' sht· said

lUFF ILD BOB'S
101 W. COLLEGE

Th e . C'lrbonda l{' (' haptt'r IS
pn's('ll ll y cOllt't'nl r at Ing on po llul Ion
f(' lall'fi 10 ('oal produ(: lion , s hf' said .

Men's Perma-Prest®
short sleeve dress
shirts ... 28% OFF'

tSearsl
SEARS
DAYS

SAVE $2.03

ON SAlE Now tlv-ough
Saturday, April 12

Regular $7

These superb quality dress

s!)im are now priced to blend
in't o your springtime budget.
A big selection of distinctive
colors ancl patterns all of
Perma-Prest fabric to help
the
washday
I ighten
workload. Hurry in ancl save
at The-Men's-Store.

Coordinating Neckwear
Colors to blend w ith shirts
above .

350

CHARGE IT on Sears
Revolving Charge

't.'h

-

-~

)/;f" ///I'I( )'
~-

)!t'(('

-

The .tore within ••ton at Sean., Roebuck and Co.

SIIOP AT SEARS

A~:n

SAVE

Guaranteed
or Your Money Back
Sati.f~cti o n

f-

l·

l·:

ISears I

=---

Car ro" dalc
12(,5 East Main
Un.ive rsi ty Hall
1.57- f1 334

Open
9:30
Open
9:30

Mon . thru Sat.
a.m . to 9:00 p.m .
Sunday
a .m. to 5:30 p . m.

f't

!I,.
Ii

.

.

SIUlogo to sib" copy machine misuse

1

8y 8ft Voyte.
Dally ElYplla. S.. II Writer

" We' ve..pr.aclically-exbausted.ow:....-.:
proressors are opposed to logos on abiHty to hold the lin. on sPf"l ling
the copiers since they would lea ve cost s," he said.
2OF~ ~::~fl~ hyem~~:'~~:!; an identifiable mark on manuscripts To oHset inflationary rental fees .
SChoor'class ir the paper has an StU su bmitted (or publication which a lower-priced developer . toner and
mlBt remain anonymous, Rasche paper has been in use since 1912. he
logo on it , he said.
said. Optim um location, use and
The logo has been sealed to said.
" (( 's a sticky s ituation ," he cost program (or each machine ha s
copying machines in the Physical
been a nal yzed and altered si nce
commented.
Plant . Anthony Hall . Admissions
1970,
•
and Records and Un ive r s ity
Auxiliary Services have managed
Housing Offices, he said.
to
keep
copying
costs
steady at four
year
.
copi
er
duplicatin~
resea
rcher
Plans for rurther use of the logo in
cents per page. Whelan said. but he
campus oHices are s till in the Will Whelan sa id .
is not op timistic a bout the future .
The Univer sity e mploys 83
co py ing- mac hines includ ing 75
Xerox ma chines , Whelan said. Six to
se\'en milli on copies are made on the
Xerox machines ever y year .
but . for !'le to share ,,:"y faith in people around his faith . " I gel up
Christ With somebody.
E'very morning at 5 : 30 or 6 ;00 and
~en's duti~ have not been (uIlX .. ha v.e a daily d evo t ion . Be ing a
outhned . t~ .h~m . B~I som E' of .hls Chri s tian doesn 't mean just going to
responslbllille s will be lea din g church on Sunday and living a mora l
discussion groups a nd conduct ing life."
Yrl. Owen does not see him self
Bib le s tud ies, ves pe rs and c hoir
groups, a s well as co · leading a brco min g a min is ler , mos tl \'
co unse ling g r oup and org anizing bt>causc hr SBV~ it isn ', God 's will . . :,
dramatic programs lhr inmales ca n wCl nl to ,,'-o rk wii h j u \"rni le
presen ltog roups in ~hl' com munity. dcliquents in some type of law ('n .
He a lso wil l be required to perform forcement organization "
church duti es .
.
For e ight hours iI day . fl':(' days a
week. Ow('n w lll rl"C r l\'(' room and
boa rd . plus $1 25 WilJ!,l'S
" Th ey want('d i. s t'mor anc! onc
who IS malur(' ~lOd had somt' la w
ba(' k g r ound ." (I\\, rn Sind Ht, fo r ·
mE'T lv alll'nd('d Lev,..s an d {'[ark
Juni o'r l"oll t')!l' In (;udfrcy . majoring
10 adminis tratIOn of Jus tlC'{, " I han'
an a ss nl'latl"~ (\to~r(,f> In law ('11 ,
force mt'nt ..
In h igh sht·ool. he Wa l1 ll'<l 10 be a
s lat e poliC'rman Later. hi s fo(' us
was on soci al work " I wanh'd to
keep on going 10 s(' h oo l ~ to kl't'p on
lear n ln~ My last yrar of junIOr
l'ollege . I was big brothN 10 IwO
kids"
He relales what he felt was his
fail ure with one of the boys. and
progress with th e ol her " Working
with th ese two guys made me- wa nl
10 help peo pl e like thaI. "
Owen <;fn tcr s hi s d('s ire tu he lp

revie",inl st'age- because- many'

director of Auxilia ry and Service
Enterprises.

A one-fOUl1h·inch diameter SIU
slicker is being attached under the
glass of copying machines in many
SIU orticH so that all copies
~:~i~;~m~re~~e machines will
To cut costs in copying , the logo

;J~i,::~~~i:il~~e~ :lri~~rs~!~ ~~

StU work . said Carlton Rasche .

Student Writeor
Mickey Owen is going to prison
this summer and he's looking ror ·
ward to it
Owen is one or rour StU Baptist
Studen t Union representatives who

:~~m~r ,g;~~e O;OU~h~;~O~~p\~!~

Convention .
Ow~ n 's miSsion servi ce will be a t
Walker \p Counl y Co rr ect ion al In ·
o;titution in Wa lker Count y. Georg ia .
He will be assigned to the Youthfu l
Offen der Progr am in which 16· to 22·
yea r ·old inm a l es. grl ('o un selin ~
and other rehabi litation assistan ce
Th e thre e o ther s tud e nts are
Roger Mar s hall , who wi ll be in
Colorado: Russell Lasca lies, who
will travel to S1. Louis to work in t ht>
inner city : a nd Gail Rothwell . who
will be part of a reach·out learn
travelling throughout lliinois. They

::!,:t~h;~~es~~t~~~~~~~i~a~~
which they are assigned in various
ways .
Prison , ror Owe n. will be a

~~~i~u~P~~~~~~~~~fti~~h~~i~~S~

Teachers set
cosmetic clinic
f or next week

7

N 2

fields

~

;::~~;':: ~~~~rt~~~p"w~\\;C~~!ch:~~
~~~:::~::"":f~me[r:~~~
~~~~~~n~i
EducaHon will conduct workshop
gr~':~idBardo. ass;slantprofessor

professor . will tal k o n prac t icJI
a ppl ication of inslru clio nal plan -

~n"

Ada

~::'.)~--~\ ~

C-( ~

I ,

.)~))"

102 E. JackSOn
10-6 WeekdaYS;I·S Sundays

r

.r;rl

.th

luxurious Air Conditioned Apts

EE , ~

d
Sun ay April 13 3:30-8:30

~

I

SWIMMING POOL
2 BEDROOMS
CENTRAL A:I R ~
LAUNDRY
FACI LI TI ES

PATIOS & BALCONIES
2 FULL BATHS
'
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
NI GHTL Y SECURI TV
PATROL

For Information

call Russell MI·ller Mgr.

lar •• 1i food.· Ko.her do..
Drinlu. F l.f.1

FREE ADMISSION ALL WELCOME

457-5"[36

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~sv.:adual~I~S;~~~o~

management.

The April worksh:s is the second

~s~r~m~~!Fogy t!!ch~~ i~

ripot' was in January . Workshops are
to all Illinois cosmetology
teachers.
Relistration fee is '$30 . An additional U8 is required for one
semester hour of credit. Interested
persons may register in advance or
at the beg inning of the workshop .
which rms from 10 a .m . to 9:30 p.m .
on April 13 and from 8 a .m. to 5 p.m .
on April 14.
To advance register , interested
o~n

~00
,

. D~f,

.

,,-

•

at George Williams College
Intenessian - June 16,27

'''.'.''''00-".. ''.'"'''' ,......,.......-.. "._u .

---------- UNDE RGRADUATE COURSES ----------

------------GRADUATECOURSES----~~--

Wills,.o:~ ";::~dH~D~~lt7 ~~~ :

Applied Behaviora l
Sc ience
Anthropology
Art
Bi ology
Drama

Grad students
nw--e-xhibiting.
works of art

-----------------------------------WORKSHO~ ---------------------------------Seminar in Adm inistrative
Ment31 Health Worker and t ....e Law
Coaching and Teaching Volleyball
Power ancr 'COntrol
Ear:.,. crnTanoocfDeVelopmen'lTriSfiTUfe
- caraiKRe61tml'tiItiOlf"WOl kltrO-PGroup Dynamics Institute
.
Field Course in Unfamiliar Ecosystems
Adult PhysicaLFitness
Fami ly Life Workshop.
Pe"onalitY Development · East and West
Gestalt "fberapy
Psychology of Jung
Coaching and Teaching Gymnast ics
Family Treatment of Pupil Services Personnel

Linda MUDdwiJu. a caDdidate (or

a master offine arta deIree at StU is

~::~n!tt:no~i~it~g~ad~~

The exhi bit opened with a
reception last week and will con·

tiDue tIrouIIb Tbundoy.

F~~~ ~:::~ei:=~.;it:~

::i~ He is =~~=u~

~

mater
arb tbsia. He is •
. , -.. of \be UnivonIIJ of 1ItiDo&
aDd bu held • teec:1IiaC ..utant·

~.s:~S:tr~

...

~~~

GARDEN PARK ACRES

T

~

of

cosmetology and educaUon wdl
conducllhe workshop . Lo;s Lackey .

wi
Michael
ll discussJackson.
test construction
assoc ia te.

STR

~~ ROLLSWlHARDLY ~'.fP
~
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in front of Hille I
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W,nDr'n Iuho"n
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Special LOW
Summer Rates

Educa'o" from St U will take parI

in

DANNON

SUMMER LUXURY

g'os~~",,~::;.no~Seac~~~~;!c\;.:':.I;~
Cha
Teacher s

at Mr. Natural
Fooa-S...o'"'re....-r- t--:

co~:r ~~;:~~t!nSr~~ts::f~rsJ!~~

Summer in prison attracts student
By Hope Marston

Soniefhing t-EW

••" ,¥t ~ .. , . ,

\ ~.I i.: !~~ ~i ~I ;.' ~~

Physical Science
Political Science
Psychology
Recreation
Religion
Sociology

Economics
History

literature
Mathematics
Music
Physical Education

•

Enroll in all sessions or select
courses

•
•
•

Air conditioned classrooms
High school graduates eligible
Room and board available

Administrat ion and
Organizat ional Behavior
Computer Programming
Counseling Psychology
Health Education

Leisure and Environ mental
Resou rces Administration
Physical Education
Research
Social Work
Statistics

For further information about the summer programs, send coupon to :

,

GEORGE WI LlIAMS COLLEGE
Admissions.555 31st Street. DoWners Groye. Ill, 60515. (312'964·3100
N.mo __
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Engineer Club' . .- - -....- - - - -. .
Visiting artist from Louisville,
giving a slide I~ure al 7 p.m .
in Davis
Auditorium . The presentation will feature ceramic work of
contemporary artists.

A

it~7r~~~snro~i~eCll~~s~~ ~I:h~~

year .
Howard Olson, animal industries professor, will leave

for a month 's study tour to Egypl Thursday through a
sabatical travel g rant from Populat io n Dynamics .

The SIU School of Agriculture is sponsori ng a seminar
at 3 p.m . Friday with Heather J oh nston Nicholson . a Pur 4
due Universit y political sc:ienlist. Nicholson 'S topic will he
" pontics of Resea rc'h Funding in Agriculture and
Medicine . ..

C. Thom as Busc h . assista nt to th e vice-preSident for
student affairs, presented one of three programs a t th e
National Association of Student Pe rson nc l Administrators
in San Francisco. Marc h 31 through April 2.
Busch d iscusse1:l the iss ues of academiC fr eedom .
s tude nt press, freedom of specch and th e rl,ght to asse m ·
~:~~~t~,~~ app ly to the ma~ag{"ment Hf the university e n ·

He rbe rt Marshall . director flf th e S I U Cente r for 5.lvtet
and East Europea n ~udies. attended the annual ('n nvell·
li on of the Society of Cinema the wL'Ck uf Ma rch 31 in N('w
Yurk , He prt.'sentt.-d the case IIf Ser~t' l Paradjanm'. a
Soviet ci nema artist c urre ntl y imprl sfllleO in tht, Soviet
Un ion fur humosexuality . Th e mt'mbt'rs of the Soclcly
Wlanimously approved a petit inn submitted by Marshall
ca ll ing for c lemency .
Whil£> in New Yurk . Marshall wa s a ,l!U£>SI at tht'
Rumanian Embass\' . where he attended a lOOh annlvt'r ·
sa ry n'h-brat lull of ', ht, Jl'wish Tht'ater (If Ya s i . Rumalll a .

Th e new orricers are Nor man
Munson. president : Gela Russell .
vice' presi den t .
Ca rl
Inm a n .
treasurer :
Joseph
Maloney .
corresponding sec retary and l\1ike
Keeney . recording secreta ry.
The An nual F.ngioeering Si udent ·
Facultv " Roast" wi ll be ~eld at 7
p.rn F'-riday at the F.lks Club. a club
spokesman announced .

cr','c.' .Jr....,_"." .f y
c...".........., c..,....

AN NOItMAL LlCTUIlIIY

Dr. Jam •• Strau ..
Stud.nt Center Auditorium
April 12
1
tpOft.or.cI It"

World problem~ -.
10 be d i..cu.'f.'ff'd •
by Imt'f'letl autlwr
Arthur Ka tz . aut hor of thl' book
" Sl' n Israe l. " will speak a t the
Morri s Libra r y Audit or ium W("d ·
ncsda y at noon The 1("C'lure is frl'('
and open to t h<> ~ublic

c~~~k~;!le~ i~~lt~s~·~r~~~:n~~~~
his world -wide travels a nd experi ences. He will a lso d iSCUSS
wor ld problems-such as the Middl e
East crisis.
Th e \ect ure IS sponsored by thl'
Studf'nts for J£"Sus .

.

" A HistOri cal OVl'rvu.'w of the Classroum Tht'a<:her Ob ·
servation ." wnllell bv Mur r is L. Lamb and Kt'Vl 11 ,J. SWic k
or the' Departmenl of Elementary Educa.tltl n . was
p ubli s hed In the January 155Ut' IIf The Edu ca llon F urum
and se lpctoo fur condt.· nsatlOll in ttl(' April ISS U(' or Tht'
Educal ion Dlg(-'st .
Oval Myers. assoc la lf.' professor uf plant and slIlI
scienct'. has r('turned frum a thrt't'4nlllnth IJlIl'rnallnnal
as...'ilg nl11 en t with S IU's agric ulture d ('vc lupmt'llt program
at the University of Santa Maria in s., uth~rn Brazi l.
TI le s horHerm assignment as plant geneticist was his
Sl'('und wi th tht' SJU prnjt"C1 sponsored by the United
Nat iuns FIH)(f a nd AJ,! r i{' ul l ure Organi7.at ifill .

Sharon Lyn n Gill. an 51 U junillr rrllm La Gra ng(' Park .
has bet'll awa rdt>d Ihl' a nnual Francis Marili n Hl'wllt . Sr ..
Me m n rial S<.:hularship in Art , Th e sc holarship is
desi~nated ror the thi rd yea r si udent in t he School of Art
who has al1ainro the ht~hest scholastic rating and Who
shuws t he grea t est prum ise in art .
Th e award . whi.ch provides a cash g r ant . was
eslabl isht'Ct in rnt'mury of a furmer Carbunda le dru,gglst .
TIw fund is admin isl l'rffi by the SIU Foundallo n .

Charll'S A. Rawlings, ass ista nt prufessor (I f e)('{' (ri ca )
sciences and SYSlt'OlS enginE."t'ring. has bet"11 t'lected chair -

m.an of ,the Bna,rd uf EKa mir~t'.rs for Ih(' Ct.;'rlificaliun IIf
BlOm('(ilcal Equlpmen("TechIHclans . The na t annal board is

composed of 14 mt'mbers fmm medical, industrial.
military , governmental and ('(iueatiunal flrganizallons

..:lr

Be:~er;;a;h~:~l h care derliiv~.r:.:y:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..!!!~========================:==;;;~==-site of trorbhop
for harulicapped
di!~teJ"!~~r:~ i:~~~~ed ~~~

Wednesday by, the Better Wa ys

~=~graluat._aS$i$lant

vic'" ,..iient-of Better- Ways , said
tho wcr~"" will ·be held (rom 2

p.m. to4p.m.ln acliviUH room 8 or
the Stud... t Center.
Four ~kers are scheduled for

~r::::u:.h~.s/t;~: j:bC!~~~;;

bank system . will discuss em ·
ployment. Gus LeMarchal. coor·
- diD.tor of parking and traUic at
SIU. will answer questions con ·
.. ceminl special s ign s ror th e
_bled. Carbondale police .lIicer
•Norman Homer will speak on the
. Emers~ Band System .

.

~.r ~~ll.!~}:::crs~;

the disabled and nondisabled to

r~:~::'::~U~n~~t;n the
Page \I, Dlllly Egyptian, AprIl 9, 1915

"

1tt"'TEft EAIIl r
IF YOU WERE CAUGHT
IN lHE LATE REGISTRATION
RUSH---AVOO IT THS TIME

R'egistration for . Summe~d Fall Ends
- May 9th, 1 975
For "iallRClliOft

Cal ~1 or o.dt The SchecU.Of CIaues
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QUAUTY TROPMIES

AT REASONABLE PR ICE S
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Open noon to 4 :30
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PATTERSON TIIlOPHIES

' S "Du ll S

(

PhOne 457-6224

)

FOR SALE

-j

Automotives
604 Oevy -.en, ~ clutch. o~rwise
in OK c:onditia-o. S60~· 5 11 9 ..us5AaJ1

........,..

15.000 B T U.'s rew alr ' c onditl<TE' r 2
fans ar13 other Items . leaving t~
cal l S49·155J
4466AfllJ

........"

Air ·arditlO"l!?r I year Old . perfeoc t
Shape . Gen!ral Elooroc. S10 or besl
offer Soe9-0936
4419AflO

~'ll

72

Camero .

Racing and Touring EQUiplw'tt
FREE PICKUP FOR 5.1 .U.
SruOENTS IN CARIIONOo\lE
On Spol c..r EIHrNtft an R"", ,,,
EASTGAT£ SHOPPING CENTER

full

power .

Winter's Bargain House
c, e

reasttli!lble. leave name. a lter 6. .s.t9.
.u.tSAaJO

aooI '~5.T V , ~~ C OlI

'#IIfmd do n,roq & bdrm SU,I" "'" 5. 25'
oIf F OO' hmo'ed to ..... lreot btddi"9 ..... It!
'WlfT'III bdrm ,.".~ CImt> avl on , ,(10"9

.....

,~

GUane Intef"dub N'W!nS I().speed. Ex·
~Ient conditiCJ1
Sew~ SU'\-tour
fi~tip CO'ItrOls. Wusl sell! ! call
,S..6·3629 after 5 As« rot' Karen.
<l501A il12

Efficie"ICY apartments. furnisted. 3
b10dts frem c.IIImPJS. S9S per month.
Glem Williams Renta ls. S02 South
Rawli~ . Ji'IOt'It ~· 19AI. 8AoM18aA8

:ll:ft. ==~~i.~o.r~
~133

549-103[1.

'69 0CIdgr Dart. low mltNge. @ox·
cellent c.andition. leaving ft1e CCU'ltry.
setl for brsf offer . call SI9.2:S.5J.

....... 'll
1971 camero 55 )916. 43,000 miles,
S2SOl. Catl af~ 6 . .549-7594, .4Q8AaJJ

til VW. rebJi ll engine and IransmissiO'\. new battery. e.xcellent con.
dition. Slooo. call 5019-4810 after 5 .
..sQAall

67 LeMilns 326. 2-door. ~ au10.
POM!'t" steering . A.SJ..A78o'.
....7AaJI

Sporting Goods

1061 .

841S2Ab31

I'IIotorcycles

..... ico. c.tb:ns.1e. 1967. 250 ErOJr'o.
low mi~ . l!Xtras. UIJ. can Sof9.
6189.
~

P a ir Ac1vef'II SlE'r eo spea kers . SISO.
S.ooo B Tl .lor c O"dltionp r S65 CaII681
4387A8l
2897 Aileor' S JO

<:.til

TRACK TRONICS

~" .rodl u'n""

i!O DAY WAR RAN TY
F AEE PICI(UP AND DELIVER Y
TO OISAS LE O SNDEN TS
00wrl10'Ml nt!M c.am ~ ' " 5 " •• s,t9.a..o>s
w. BV'I' Soroll T'«Ie U<ecf EQU' DI"'I"OI!'fII

140 Wall HarlTlal KarcXln S I~eo FM
AmpHtW'. Goad Condition • • ,25 flrm ;

n ...

~

N . .MmeS. C'dllte.

Pa i r
l · wsy
Ut ah
remonable . SA9.a7A1

Speakers .
A00:S.A0132

91ure VI5 type J Supcrlrack car

~ 26~;~.

=en~~~~~~

r:e i r . <:.Y.sette tapes for sale. SA9-A6I ....
......g33

FJlIESE
STEJlEO SEJlV ICE .
Prompt dependable s e rvice at
reasonable rates. Most experienced
tY1d equipped shop in IO'M"I. AsJt your
triends . 21S W. Elm. M-F . 4-1. Sat . 12·
2 or by appointrrenl : call 457·1257.

a.o29_

BROWN & COLOMBO

SPECIAL ON I(ENWCOQ
AMPUF!EPS. TUNE~S
~ECEI"EJlS 5. TUPNT ... BLES
SALE ON SPEAI(EII'S.
oeMOS ANO SOME NEW
FOR YOUJl SlEPEO COMPONENTS
1'0 Nor'" loft,.,. Metr ,n

cal! 942-3167

Bicycles

LOW SUMMER RATES

19n Herda 150 C8 . excellent fU'V1ing
a:rdIUcn. Need!; new headHght. ""75.
After 6. .(S7·2973.
UMAcJ2

SCHWINN

SA LE S 5. SEA \I1C E

•

1971 K.aowasekl 2SO. SJ'lS. Nooiing to
cal lfarrie must setl soon.. Call SI93e III• ...".
4&AcJl

Mobile Home
mcIbI.

12dD
har'rW• • r:c::.nttknd.
~. ""'..u.l . ~
".,. 5 p.m.
..QMIelI
1QI55 PIG'ncInt.
=:;;
_ .&CCI"dItkIn.
-7111 .
oed

"- »,

....

nO

o.ily EgypHen. AprIl 9, 1915

w.1t! COduroq f«. h l~
"II ulol ,ItH

<l 1 'r ~", ."' r c cnd'l .one'd

w. ¥e

Hard·made Appalachian dul ci rne~
G uaranteed. SAO.OO·: IOO .OO. P r Ice
varies with type of hard wood. Paul
457-8278.
40AAnl lJ
2 Exc:rllent

NOTOBE CA NE

P .A. cabinents -PCM'er

Amp s..n, ~ U Ys t 2 IS's . hom
apiece ) Sttxe SR IOSA 200 Wan PoNer
Amp Professimal Qual ity . Superb

..""""

Old. (all Ray . anyt ime 4SJ-s9n.

1»150 1."' nQ

tor Ihfo " ALL wmf"!i 't'(

N ice 2 bedroom apartment. quiel
surroundings . call 5049-689'2 atler 5 pm
or- 1M!t'k.ends 9 10 5.
"'186aJJ

F'URN APARTMEN TS & HOUS ES
(.A LL BETWEEN Iptn 5. ~
A51·2113
No . . ,
11 Me LNISP

~c:.(~ ~r79'0.1 EXCel~~
Yamaha F675 Guitar with case Like
new. mUO;I sell . call 451-8S8A.4490AnJ2
Slinger-land O'\.IITlS. S-piea. with ZildH i· Hats Vf"('Y clean SAX) or bes t
Also Gibson ES- 3JO elec1ri c

,an

::r-~~n~IhO"~-=:

(.....---'"F....;;O;.;..R~RE=N;..;.T-'--.....)

REPAIRS IN 1.1 HOURS
()V E'" 100 BlI(E S IN SfOC l(
106,.. I LLINOI S

~1l 7J

RaoI~ Sport. girl 'S 3-speed. ex~Ient a:n:tili(rl . tasJcet. hom. ligh1 .

LON MJ LEAGE . bes1 offrr. e'Yef'Iings,
,SI9--.817...
A.4S1Ai31

Jim's Sporting Goods
All Brands
OF BICYCLES
REPAIRED
At Lower Prices
MlJRMl£ SHOPPING CENTER

,

601~~ :~' ~,TON

,

!'um ,Shor(' •• tftCIl'11CV dPitf' rm.enI~
S1 1S FOR SU MME~ TEliM

_ '1'1'

oncluded. ",r

Ccnd.looneG.

bedroom home .
Brand n ...
I.side ; near COLWIlry Ch.C . families
CJ1ly, SI9-6ot23 fC7 information.
84J508b4J

QU,.,

clMYI'1I!'n & q r adl..la le

I b40ctt trom Wa5l'''"9l on SQua r.
CHECI( DU ll "'A LL RA TES

Small 2 t:edroom hotae with S10Ye and
reirigerator . carpeted. all e~tr ic.
\.W1furniShed. rural area . M4-1939
... t3BbJO

Efficiency apartlTlt"f\1s comptet,,!ly
furnished . J blockS from campus.
summer term SISO. Glen WilliNnS

~~~i.

S02 Sooth

'"

B i r Ch Lane .
bedrooms .
Available immedlatefy . Or w ill sell .
...... BbJJ
fors.soodoYoln. 457·~ .

carrothers Apartments

~r

Leedy·Si rgerland 5 dn.m set and

G

LEASING FOIi

reow ....... I ~

SUNIMER AND FALL

Rawli~=

Homes
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

SOUTHERN HILLS
SIU FAMILY HOUS ~NG~

RENn NG FOR SUMMER

LARGE & small

t:FFIOENCY·FURNISHE:.D SI 'l
1 BDRMo"'URNISH EO "211
• 1 BDRM-FURNISHED SIll!
1 BORM-UNFURNISHED AC SllJ

AIR CONDITIONED

All.vtilihH inc! No~ ~ anlV:1Ii»v

Apartments

IN51' l"lQJ' red Col li A5).2l) 1. •• , lit

CALHOUN VALLEY
Large two and tl;1ree
bedroom apartments

.

I.J. and A bedroom apartments. f\.r .
nlsted. near camp.lS. Available After
May 17. Lease r~ired . no pets. call
AS7·2S9'2 after S p .m .
A'28OBaIJ9

call 457-2725, 5 t o 6pm

Trailers

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER

2 Bedrocrn mobUe homes. near NIxcale ShoppinJ Centet. witt'lln 2 mites
d campa. no hi~ay traffic. citv
sanilation and water. CIty 0115. pewd
Sfrert and parking • .-d'I.:Ired in can-

call 457-7535

AU ununES INClUDED
MEAL oPTIONS. PRIVATE ROOMS
$WI INN NG POOL

=~~ted~~~I~!'tt~l~

Apartments. furnished and unfur ·
niShed. ~ry I"IMr "'.ampus. sare
lOWri"Iouse.style. 1"OW leasing fOl''''-'''''
mer and faU . call Sl9-70J9 or ~- 7JS2 .
...er; canpeti live.
SA2S2Bal6

Wilson Half

4477BaD

CARBONDALE

SlU ClCll'OW'ICI for

Apartments,
Houses. T,,!ilers
AVAILABLE
SUMMER & FALL

HiON AENnNG "'OR

SU.w.o.£R & "'AU

OF"'ICE IDf E WALNUT

SoI"~.,."
SWO""",,P\Q

1 & J 8tdroom Nmla. HcIrNs
All AAE FURNISHEO
AND "'R CDNDlTlONEO

Great Summer Rates
STUDENTS ANO PETS WElCDME
SUMMER & FA LL

CALL 549-7895
too! 2 ~)
bedrocm st.mI"I"Ief" mobile homn. >19.... 7653 after S.
IW297Bc3Il

Cool canfcrt, cool

p,:ic:eI

~~~7~ts. s_t~~

ADS WITH BITE IN 'EM

c.atW 1'\1' IM:'f"YIa

egyptian Apartments

~nl "'.-....corM!t"YoCt'

· ~Of'0U'5tor-"""-

AND TET
VEAT CLOSE TO CAMPuS

S10 SOUTH UNIV ER5' TY

Special Summer Rates

The wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall .
call
<;:;:-.

I tllPG"oom IPt.·SDUII
Efficiency " ,,1220.00
Private rocms-SI(I).(I).SI50.CIl

__ tv_

WI'" codt:in9 pr mloe9n

Rl::NT U'.c::lUOES UTlUTlES

-

.rcordition!cl

457~123

~fac:ilitin

......

or
·~pricftll¥1

1000 East Pari< Tr. Ct.

Mot::ttte homes for ren'. 2 becrooms.

00CIi

" Ir coroch lJCtr\!ng
_"10 ..... , c.....w" nQ
'Vtl, fvrn' lhI!d
C)n \111', 1"
Ill.Ib & 91""!' ~'lCm

SIJ... . ~sp.tn.
OfI'aHclurI ,"S MerI.·"'ri. n ·]

7352 01' >19-7039. very c:ompefltive.

/tIIIb1e tone. 3 beO'ocrn S49-83JJ. No
pets please.
4mBc148

I beO"oom _r1mertt, ~rrwr SilO.
air-ardifione<S. pertially furniShed .
7'01 South Wall . apertmen1 No. 4.

Phcne s.A9-6093.

"""""""' .... ..,

cret~ .

IW2lS8c36

"01 S WALL
4SN I69

Efficleoc .... I. 2 & 3 bel
PEUGEO T

HOUS

457-5631 or 549-3809

Musical

"'Mtvring

~T:::i~cio~~: ~... ~~

175CL ttC:rde. ~ anltlOr'l IlSO or
tint ofM. oYusl !ell . ,5.I9-39O'Z Af'm"
4W2Ac31
6:00.

Widt ~ speces. Su'nmer and Fall.
) l:ieO'ocm t'O.ISe. ) miles east of car·
tJon::Iale. Alr·con:filicned . Sl50 man~~ ut ili ties. (all Sof9·2)18.

or ..." lor rOCl'T'G

W>TH

SOUTHERN I LUNOIS
BICYLCE CO

_AcA3

Houses '

22 houses and apartments . MJst rent
Summer 10 obtain for Fall 457..a.:n...
8A51S8bJ5

LA IO'GESl SE LIO ClIOI'! Of'
HSED PAF'E Il BACI( S IN ~::lEA

APARTMENTS

1966 Trh..rn~ 65():c T9r . Single car·
rur lor . new clutCh. SoNt. l i ~. call
A.SJ.7'18l.
.so9Ac.32

Ii ... TE S"

2 bednxm semi f\.rniShed . May I .
SI15 mc:rnhly. married ~n only 1
year lease rf'(JJired. 2' 1 m iles South
US. 51 Ph:tne AS7 -A.lA 1.
AS128h3A

810 W£ST "'REEIMN

liE,..T IlEaATE S A" "'IAlI! LE

clJr ing weekend. S325 or best offef" .

6&.t--I' ~

FOREST HALL

ren' 'ncl\ldll',

SUMME~

<lI s-'·:Il56 or os..m5

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG • COMI CS

BOOK EXCHANGE

h,. n ....... fVm .t()8" mt!n lS
(.Il b6it TV

Display at Georgetown

l :f ~1

FALL_ l becrocm apartment. S8Q
rT01fhiy. h.rnlsted , a tr condi tioned
Loca1ed J m iles east of carbondale
Heat . Ira$h, water inch.ded tor 'Ial
rate of SI9.SO mo"1thly . very cl~an .
S49.J002 C7 .s.t9-6612
~1Ba46

Books

be(ll'oom

" sPE CIAL

Qr ....... ln The-.llf'O'

on~ 11'

Gotf c llbS. brand new, s t ill in plas h,
coYl!f'S Will sell for Nlif call ~ 4.1]..!
Q61Ak.38

Sovnd. Cheap. together or separate ly .
Band 8reakup; eQ.Jipment 5 months

_ CAA F'lSME N IN E LECTRONICS
" M I .lIPrrl rt'f);!!.rttv ~~ 1"f'('11C)
rf'f't c . 'Mlle 8lroK " coar r<KI'~

Fc:r Sale : ' 7) I~ Hmda . 27'00 miles·
like new . call afle'!' 6PTt. ~on .QS.
5916.
AA16AcJl

19n Yamaha U7E . 9Occ. motorbike.

Irorn

Acro&5

AVAI LABLE NOW

. Parts & Services
Used end rebuilt parts . Rosson
Radiator and Sal~ Yard. 1212
North 20th Street . Nur'~. 687·

1

a ( c..,.pori. _ """'"'no or''' .

) Bdrm "' urn HouW
A C ~!'\ Ok . Pnl Corum!

STOP SY OR CAL L

Electronics

66 Datsun sport5car COl"lYe r li~e . very
good ardifiCJ1 cau 4S7·26ll after 6 :00
pm .
4AIlOAaJJ

SU.......,y.ER & FALL
GeorgeIolNn--Trails west

'lI\.o1

"'11'''

2 alf c Qn1l l1onprs . S.OOO BTU . n s .
12.500 BTU . 1)00 0;..9·1811 448JAflJ

AUTO INSURANCE

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

(

NO PETS .

1 Bdrm " ....... ~
1 Bdrm
I-I(IP.IW

lOO N .....,.. ... ,. Md r ,on <:.til 09l-s.a5

Typewriters Mur~ ys oor o New and
used Spec ial Ih,s week -E'leclro c
calc u la tors and s lide rul e PO RTER
OF F ICE EQU IPM E NT COMPAN Y
B4JroA flJ
R oute S 68 1 1914

(.All . ,SJ l»I "ocr •
rE LEPt<)NE INSU RA N( E OUOTE
ON A (.AR ()f;I oYOTORCY{l E

A"";~

20S E . MAIN
457-2134

0280.

1967 8rmco . ?89engine. 3-SPeed. S1300
or tint offer . call ,5.19-9161 or after 5.
549-4491.
. ~l~
1970 11GB. )).000 miles. rew r<"d lal
tires . e xcellent c:ondiliCJ1 . Sl ,75(1
call 5049·9161 C7 after 5• .s.t9{1r.f91

"'-'trnenb

ACCEPllNG FAll CONTRACTS

10 s.peat ~ 8 iQ"C~. 2S inch. 531
IUbIng . 1t.bJ1.,. tires. center pull
brakes. SI75. 457·1917.
A.C2IAhlO

HA UL AN D SAVE MOR E '

a ir

conditioned . FM. Pr iced 10 sell.

""'l.Y fCJIitIf

Fall Semester

Umi\lld~ cllWo

8edroctn

......., dDor 10 FOIl Tl"oMt!I'
PHONE SI9-4I6J

Typewriters. SCM electr o . new and
used. I RWlN TYPEWRITER EX ·
CHANGE 1101 fIIorth Courl . Mar ia'!
Open No'day·Saturday 1·99)-2991

~t ry .

1971 O"l~·.oelle . • crwertible. V-S. 3speed. manual transmission. FM
SI.SOO. 687·2nA atter ~ p.m

1 bedroom & ·efficiency

AP....TMlENTS
'1. FOR SUlMllE:R TERM
• WAl'EJLINCl.UOEO

I adnn "loW n

Austin Amer ica. 1969. good runner . all
roew t ires . SO. After 6p'n . ~· 5918
197 1 Ford C omel. 6 c y li nd e r .
autcrnalic fransm is.sion . radio. Ex
cellent Conditla-o 1 1.500. 687·2nA af
ler 6 p .m .
e.t501AallJ

,-

a.tam

P..rtsanAlle~
F,..,-.s'" OUtllI'V CcImpcroerI~

Patterson Trophies

..... ""or, '.(""' '<I
PO"'.OI>(JfI...,.....·.
__ ,

.."~,,....,.Df'f'","""""f'd

"'rDOQIr ..... ~ ..

4514AtJ2

Management .
EF~10ENCY

Yau ....., .... CVdIrq"
_ _ "'and

~

prool'...o

""OI ~ "'IIl U'" n.,O'. t.EQ .. o' ..... _ tt "o,c.
r.~""*'or"'DCQr.,..
~ _f'l (

E~

84C9A1lD

~~o~"'r::~ s =:

EA~S. T ~([

l.on....ootf'_"01,' ..

S. SfJ.OofJ1 .

NbNkI 'lC)..-:t. skin elYing ecPPO

Dunn Apartments

Benlng pi'operty

NEW LOCATION
CARBONDALE CYCLE

s.!

STOP BY OR CALL ANYTlME

.

549-3809

.11100
..~

. . . . . , . . CU' _

filii ratn

,~

(.1"

tHE
DAILY
EGYPTIAN CLASSlFIEDS

-~

~.-i

-~
I

Knolicrest Rentals
- HICJN REN'Tl NG '
10 & 12 FEET WIDE
"C. . ~. l.aurO'V FkllItin
QUIET COUNTRY SE TTlNG
SU~R

AND FALL

"J NU" 'fIIM1 01 c.npus Drive-In
.684-2330 or 687-1588

Brtra tNt btws bNf b8cIt to ... t.rs

Hun to give $81,000
(__~_~_~....;~,,--I~.;;;;.;;:g~) for CarlTo-nda-I-e- rf;llewa-l
Carbondale! ~ drummer .

01

=~' ~~am:;, ~c.~
Mi~

Frw ~rdM lot with rental of 'l and J
bedrcun mobile t"()rnes «' spece$.
reasQ"IatIle prices. Qu:k's R"'lal~,
s.w.33741 ,
84«)78cAS

at 1-991--3750.

4S17C34

For Rer'I" :2 bedroom mcble hQr'nes ,
1202. CXU'llry a tr'n05#'lere. 5019·647.)

B<J<88cAJ
GA i"O E N
ESTATES AP.RT ·
MENTS---easl ~ Cdrbondale. bet\im
Gardens Resfaurant , 10 m inutes from
camPUS . , ~room apartments. '1

PAR.ENT- YOU TH
COU NSELING .
SerVI r"g parents , Sd'looIs . and c " ildren

dogs, E\lPry1 hing fur"niShed @lIceal
electr icity 5.019-16.23 Of' 687· 1768
84J199G40

YQUlhs 3 ~s and ~ . For free ser·
vice call CENTE R FOR HUIMN
DEVE LOPMENT S#}-4411. 8dl).llEAS

Cartx.n::&8le hot..se tralters. S4S mono
thlV. Immediate possession o'\'o.ale
Sf\.cIenls . One mile off campUS. No
dogs , Rcbinson Rentals . ~ afTer
lpm , S49-25lJ
B4440Bc31

Will dO B-W film de"",lopit"Q dnd pr i~
tir"g . also 9Jn regi stral ion photos.
P~one
9115·6482 .u..s..E37

~OOITt

ICb:SO

sas

peor

~11 f,~~~ a;:a ~~c7~ \'~~t I~ ptphr~'~:d ~
Car bondarr sti ll will n"{"('I\' (' th('
;I(i vance tnon(' y

WANTED ·ty p i ng
le rm PdPE'rs .
lheses . d i ssertalions . SO cents per
ooge Karen. 453-2161 or ~
..t311ED

.. pl ' IQO l)e'rn"lCl'l!r'l
opl , SlS De" mon.n

57Soe rmo'lltl

I~SO ·

CarboodaJe wi ll receive $81.(0) in
advance funding from t!1{' Depart me nt of Ho usi ng a nd Urb a n
[)PVelopmenl ( HUD ) Dona ld Mooty .
assistant 10 the director or ' communit y dt>Ve-iopme1t . said Tuesday .
Notifica tion tha i HUD a pproved
tht· ad\'itnc(' on an a pplica ti on for a
commu ni ty de\,e lo pm e nt bloc k
g rant was received by the Cll y
Mu nd a\'. Montv s a id . Th l' mone\'
will b(' drawn from federa l treas ur\'
noles as soo n as Ihe auth o ri zing

oVcIble horne SE'f'VlC£' and repair. an·
O1Or tng . SJ5 &'ICh slrap Installed.
t:I'Ione Sf9~1'2
B4JS1ElJ

ROYAL RENTALS
Ert,clencv

Vai l~' Eg~' ptian Sta ff Writrr

~~~. ~~=~~N~~~~

bednxrn trailers. air condiliored. no

I

8,· Man' WhHl"r

INTEREST ED IN NO-FRI LLS LOW
COST JET TRAVEL to Europe,
AfriCa, Middle East. Far East al
m inimt,.m cost, maxim\lll flexibili ty
and m inimum hassle ? For information
c all
EDU CA TI ONAL
F U GH TS toll ·free ( 8CX) ) 21J.SS69
4347E37

mon'"

2 ~~~~~L~N~~S

Seven thousand dolla rs of the
adva nce m oney will be used to
continue the operations of the urban
renewa l site o Hi ce until Jul y I .
Mon ty sa id.
The remai nder of the $81 .000 will
be used to plan and prepa re tor the
rommu nity development project s
fundec1 by th e block granl , l\'10nty
sa id. He said this will enable Ca r·
bo nd a lE' t o begin its co mmun il y
dE'\'~ l o pm ent
pr qg r ams
im ·
mediately after the gran! ha s been
r('Ce i\'ed.
City Ma nager Carroll J . Fry and
Mont y ..... ill de li ver the applicalion
fo r t he sa_I mi ll ion to the ' Chicago
area offi CE' or HUD on Friday AI
th is lime they will go OVE'r the a p·
plication with the HUD offici a ls and

answer a ny quest ions.
The application was reviev.red by
the State of Illinois. th e Greater
Egypt Regional "~ nn ing an d
Developm en CommiSSion and other
loca l agencies . The .sta te a nd the
planning com m ission reported that
Ihe programs were "consistant wi th
stale and regiona l pains a nd

pr~:~~I'~c~:!Ym:;dbe a pproved
or rejected within 75 days after
tx>ing received by the HUD oHi ce.
Mondy said it is' possible that a pprova l will be g ranted betore the 75
days pa ss, but Carbo nda le will
definitely kno ..... by Junt 26.

Pli~~~'i;;:il~~i::~~~te~e a~ ..'i~.
was ..... ritt en 10 meet th e HUD
guidelines.

..~

SUMMER IN EUROPE

TRASM PICI(UP

Carbondale i57-4422

CHAR TEAS AT LE SS THAN ' 1
REGU LAR ECONC)\r\Y FARE
M 0IrI" iJdvanct! pa.,.menT t"t'Q ..... red

Wasl"lel"-dr'l'l'r , carpel . ai r. rew fu r

U .S. GOVT APPR OVED

ni ture. in :2 bedroom mobile homes
Sunmer & Fall 549·7653 after 5

TWA PAl'\: AM ni! ANSAVtA

un.·,,_t cP'Iar~ 1'S CALL

"''''''cJ8

101

TOLL F"Pt::f

1-800-325-4867

'1 BEdroom trailer , ful"niSt-ed. A-C.
carpeted . available now .549·3798 aHer
6 p .rn

Ektachrome. F Ullchrane,

4485Bc.31

proc~

an:! m()lXlled. SI 2S pe r roll. rem.1 10

Transpa ranc .es. P O Box 1256. G:lr
txndale. IllinoiS 6]901 -Ol6E39

~:;, r~ Jf~~~5~~~~

-

pooL anct'IOred . a ir c onditioned, IXI.
derpirned . "",ry real and clean homes
Sorry no IX" ts Phone 549·
8333.
4470BcI48

PREGNANT- NEED HE L P All
Alter natl\oE'S OHered . 51. LOUt S InfOf"·
mal i(J'1 Toll Free 1-800-438- 3710. Bam·

anj park.

41 40E31

;:-c-,--,--- - - -- -

CARBONDALE

Thesis typing and pr inllng tJV Mrs
Stonemar k E xpeflenced Oual lt y
work References . I BM Selectr ic·
B.446JEAB
pica-eli te 549·3850

NlOBI LE HOME PARK
IlQUTE 51 NO RTH

CA QS()O.IO A LE

St\.lcle'nt papers, theses. Ixxlks typed .
hi~SI Q,Ja li ty. ~ranteed no er r (lf"\ .
X erox and pr i nlH'lg ~rvice .
AUTHOR 'S OFF I CE . next 10 PIa.:'"
Gr i ll . 549-693 1
841 14E 36

plus

NOW RENTING
HOMES
To fit your budget

(

WANTED

)

Broken a ir ccrd jlioners. call 549-81.£3
arc! I~ message .
84JJ.5F41
WH V I-III(E OR "'IOE A BI o<E '
RIDE n-.E "'R EE su s WI TI-I US'

HEATED POOL

ro

Wanted . Perscns whO have a strong
fear of harmless ~ arC ~l re ~

.

~1f'a!n~~. c.tl ~ro-~

oPEN SP QING

Wanted 10 BlIY
Parachute e<:r.Jipmenl Learn 10 skydiY(' contact Dave
al Archway Sport Parachute (enter .

J'REE (I TY WATER "'NO SEW E R
A LSO F"RE E TQASI-I P I( I(UP

Sparta. Il 44)·2091 . d4J 9020
4471F IlJ

CALL 549-3000

Wanted - F ldelle lessons cal I JeH a l
549-85A8
4S03F31

Atlr('ICliCE' female majel wCWlted for
~lograP'ty work SI S per hOur (.all
4506F39

Rooms

>49·4614

(

LOST

)

Los! : Woman' s glasses, wire rims,
arOU'1d L.awso'lon Friday . Call 1-6568257 CO/leel .
4ot91Gll:1

Roommates

IriSh Setter rear ER)S VW Needs
treatrrent imlT'l€diately ! !! 549- 1837 af
ter 5 or ~, ext . '23) 449QG131

For Rent : pef'SOl to shar-e J bedroom
hOUse. Nice I"Or'ltrwest location. cat'

519-.5620.

44II9Be.3()

(

FOUND

Wet look

)

Blood drive begins next wee~

Female roomma te for Stmmer . 0INn
roan . air conditioned . furnished .

t"OUse in CXIUr'Itry. 1 mile north of town .
5f9-06n . .4S 168e~

Business Property

NNOU NCEMENTS

Office or business space for rent.
Easfgllte ShCQ:Iing Center, neJC1 to
Fox Tl'eater- and Eastgate liquor
MIrt. 5of9-.4XX».
8.c2SBhO

For i nforma tion about AeTICN ,
PEACE CORPS VISTA WOot:Jy t-:..""'1
C· 1t..l. ~
84121iJis

em... '

.

~ ......... ~. ~ty.~~

6 pm.

gold pi1't5 , said Watkins .
According to Merle Fischer, Red

member of his family may still get
free blood when needed.

donated by students .
Most blood. according' te Watkins,
is vo lunteered by re pecit donors .
" Once ~Ie overcome their initial
fear of givlDg blood." he said. " they

(

BUS. oPP.

)

"'~::-~;"';~"';;'--'-'-"'~
::~ ~ ~~

i:a:
irrwstment.

potential , no risk of
Send
~~ : PO Box 161 , P~~

~ ~~cf:~~_~L=fotatr;:;- t~~=::;rv::!t:~tbf!!dt:~e~:
bl~.J>ank

area , located in St. Louis.

needed since lUinois hospitals are . . • •
trying to eliminate the use of pur.

From there , bftlod is distribJted to
a 63-cou nty area , serviced by 160
hospitals that take part in the Red
Cross blood program. Among these

chased blood. The number of
hepetitis cues caused by purchased
blood is much higher than the
number caused by donated blood .

central

for the bi-state

DEKALB l AP )- A Northern consumed about a haY gallon ot an
jllinois Uni ve rsity student a p;::::>-alcoholic ~ixture w!Ucb included
parenUy drank himself to death over wi~ and gJ~. according to DeKalb
the weekend as part 0( an i .... tiation Pohce .u .~~M:,ry.
t
ceremony_ officials said.
pa~an off-eampusv:~en~
The victim was Ricbard A. apwelllly dwing an tnitiatioo rite
Gowins , 23, of Detroit. He was found' to a ' .s ocial IJI'OUP called WiDe-Psi·
dead Saturday morn ing after he PIli; Moudy said.

University offICIals said the group
is not sancti~ by the ~I.
.A coroner. IDquested .a. f:D~the result of • tozico 0IY
Go";ins
takeD to a h08pital
after frieods DOtic:ed be bad stopped
breathina:. His c:cxnpaniana tbaacht
he was Sleepi:D&..alfie:laJ. MId.

.8'

Dotlly EgyptIan. AprIl 9, 1m, ~ 21
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Liquor-drinking initiation e~ds in tragedy

EW08C33

MIll to 'NOrk par' firM ~ngs, FCXIC
Eastvate l't1Mter . NtJsI Be ~

SUmmer . Apply in person tc:xay
tweeU t:etween .. :30 Md 6 p.m .
&W92C3O

the Red Cross program.

::i:ar~lt~~~':: t~~~t~:~~k~~~

and Voc.!l~1 Trainir.J
SAl\JADAY. APJJl l 11. 1'15
by " Ed" ~. AR 1. ca~;11e

E~t

~e~.,.wS~81~ ~~~s. :f~
~

is Doctors Hospital in Carbondale .
fndividuals who give blood are
enti tled to all the blood they or their
families may need fo r a one-year
period. Even il a donor 's home town

area. Watkins said. The Pebruary

JII v e,t.,, ·--'PPe AIENCE I N

!'!"'

become repeat donors. About two
per cent of the population give 98 per
cent of a ll volunteer blood ."
The Red Cross gives gold pins to
donors who have contributed a

ha'7~::';g~~~h~ ~~~oC:J:~!

FOR MEMBEJol OF

LOGAN COllEGE 8OARO
OF TRUSlEES

- ~~--m,,,,~: :!:s;~

The American Red Cross blood·
mobile will be in Ca rbondal e and on
thE' SI U cam pu s next Monday
throug h Frida y . The goal ro r t he
week-long blood drive will be 1,000

~~~~'m~~dor~~'J;C~~c~~!=~n~i ~~I~~~=~ ~:~e:hr: ~~Ii~~ groscJotp::~~ ~~ i~!:rRe:r

ELECT
Edm.'lild R. "Ed" Aken

(HELP WANTED)
,

Nembers of the Cambria Volunteer Fire Department
take some time out for a little fun as they turn their
fire hoses on themselves last Sunday. No worry
though, the fi re they were f ighting in an abandoned
house was already weH under control. (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

Swinimers in finale at AAU's

1Iy--

DoIIy'Ec1pCI . . 8porU Writer
Coach 8& steele and swimmers

~~he~\:Lto =p\,,~~

- . OlIO, but could manage only a

IlIII1 place rutish .
However. the swimmers left (fir

another national mee>t Tuesday. this
one the National Amateu r Athletic
Championship in Cinc innati. Ohio,

Wedn es da y

~a turda y,

through

wher e they hope once a gam to fin ish

in the Top 10.
The recent NCAA champion ship is
being regarded by most people as

the most comgetitive of all time, and
that only means that the NAAU will
be almost just as tough . if not
loujil:her .

Steele will be taking th e sa m e
grou p to CinCinnati that went 10
Cleveland fOl" the NCAA meet. Those
swimmers will be Jorge Delgado .
Dave Swenson , Mike Salerno . Paul

Schultz. Steve Jack . Dave Bovd.
Rick Fox . Tony Wickham and
Dennis Roberts .
The limes at the NCAA bordered
on the unbeli eva bl e. with most
recorm. being brok en by seconds.
not tenths of seconds .
Steele charted the times of all the
events at the NCAA for (hI? last fiv{'
years a nd hi s o bse rv a tion s are

~e:~rf~b:;lh ~f~cee~~~~e~s, t~n~~~
1650·fr ees t yle over the past fi ve
yea r s, 428 seconds have been
dropped . This year's time in that
event was 17.8 seconds better than
1974 's time
In the 500-ya rd freest yle over flv('
yea r s , the t2t h plac{" ti me has
dropped 12'" seco nds Th IS yea r 's
time was fiv{' seconds faster than
the previous yea r 's
Times in the s pr ints have been
knocked down In s malle r ch unk s.
but it IS hard to brin~ a tim e down by

-won:ten Squids

seconds in. say. the 1000butterny .
Over five years, 1.2 seco nds ha \'e
been dropped in that event and one
second in the last year .
One reason for the large drops in
time over the past few yea r s, ac ·
cording to Steele, is the science that
is being put to use by coaches

~~~n c~t~u;";e~:~~~~C WI'

send
them to h<l\' t' a physiology test. " the
coach began to explain " The results
of his lest are then com pared With
thOSE' of othe r test s ..
Steele sai d thl::' pr()('E'SS aids 10 the
recove r y of Ih£' S I('1.( pat l£'nt o r
s ..... immer
" The Health Service helps us a
lot ." Sleele sai d appreciated ly. "Dr .
Hendricks has hem a Iremrndous
help . 1OQ....
Another r eason for ' phenomena l
drops in time ," accord ing to Stee le .

bigg~t thing People have used th is
year . Hy poxic train ing IS one of .
t.hese methods- lhal is controlled
breathin g." he explained . " Th is
means ror every three-quarters of a
mile or every mi le thai a swimm e r
swi ms . hc takes onE' breath for cvery
si x or eight s trokes . delX'nd ing on
th(' distanc(' "
,
" This was th(' on(' big diHeren('e
that eve r yon(' applied to their
trami ng progr am» thiS year ."' SIl't'I('
concl uded
Sleeie ho pes thaI the " one big
di ff erence:' will bt' the difference
wh(>fl his tt>3m co mpt"te!' in the
NMU thiS wE"t'k

By 11m SlOut

Female members of the S I D
Sql!ids wheelchair basketball team
participated in the first annual
Women 's
Open
wheelchair
basketball tournament Saturday in
Uvooia , Mich .

One brigh t s pot for the Sq Uids was
the hu stle of F:llvn-F\ovd . whn was
named on the AI' :Tourn'a m ent t{"am .

Game set

Second round action pitted once ·
burned Twin Cities against the
Squids . Twin Cities was able to
crack the Squids' zone more in the
Senior members of th{" Sal uk i
first half to gain a 1(H advantage at basketball team that pa rtici pated in
intermission .
the NIT al l\"ladison Square Garden
will be facing a five·year jinx as
Both teams continued to conta in they face the SIU Squids wheelchair
each other with a zone defen se basketball team Wednesday at 7:30
during the first to minutes of the p.m . at Ihe Arena .
The Squids also partic ipated in
second haU, as the Squids ' Beverly
Bowdy registered the only score post season play this yea r and can
from the outside during that period . be considered among the to p 25
wheelchair teams nationwide .
Seniors play ing in thi s yea rs batUe
rr~!r~g!l~~~zet:~ui!~~~~t_~~ are Joe C. Meriweather . Tim Ricci .
Rickey
Boy nlon , Perry Hines and
defenSe which forced the Gophers to
Nixon . Sophomore Mik e Glenn
commit! a few costly turnovers. Shag
will act as referee
Ticket s are on sale lor 50 cents for
;o'fli
st udents and $1 lo r adults . F or
defense lor a layup closing the gap additional ticket information.
to a 1M Gopher advantage . Bowdy contact Ray C lark at Spec ialize d
Student Services

~.dk J;~s~~:n

~~o~~~~

1M softball
4:15 p.m.
1 Merlins vs ,.... Bat s
2 Mean Mkhint' V5 Smoken Batt ers
S Joint mort vs 9'lady OM Bombers
.. Oift.ch Witank vs Roach Holllds
5 Roosters vs Nipsters
6 Who's Next vs Abraxas
7 Alpha Tat Omega vs OL>+la Upsilon
5 :30 p.m .
! ~s vs Howling Comm.-.dos
2 Nwnber Nint' vs ~ja Vu 9rokrr5

•~ :.:-~~oo: ~ar~M . F.

!I Lion 's t.--r vs B . ".~ IS
I l.Inuga YS AshJIes
7 ADen II VI 9gma Tau Gamma "0"

Thp «tv.... , . 01 Iht Irr<s ,~ 115Ud)ly M">CII'Y
c,",fa,,", ancIlO"IQIt1' ,",,1..11 ............ "9 h,"""

4S7-491~

Phone

Hetzel Optical
4 ·15 A South lilinoi.
Carbondale 62901

V(M.If"

ZodlOC

~

,trvd ,"

~ou "JuI~
w,,'ght~d
deep
t::..orlle
To w-eor lor Iudo.
Ot+- ",de of medallion bear,
your zodKx constenotion

~lO
UNIVERSITY MALL

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

1:he three-team round -robin
tournament saw the Twin -C ities
Rolling Gophers from Minnesota
and the Squids fall victims to an
experienced Detroit Ball Bearings
team .
In the first round, the Squids drew
a bye , and Detroit soundly defeated
Twin Cities by a 21-6 score . Darhme
Quinlan led Detorit . and Bertie
McColloch handled the scor ing load
for the Gophers.

YfC\llatn rr-e ~tn..oclVl"\' . ';11! . tell. laY'f'l'
ancI rhp RX rfO"llr?CI

zodiac .
pendants

split in basketball
Stuck-nt Writer

WI'"

His-ond-Hers

:~ It:~~J':~ ;!~'I~~~~~-~r:~~'/!{'f~~~~

IS SW<lm i n a s ha ll ow , willer·pool.
tim es do not drop as much T!1t'
resullo; are just the 0pposIII' whell
meet s a r e s ..... am In deep ..... al(·r . ht'
sa id
·· It has SOm('l h l n ~ tn do With wiltrr
current and th e ~ "rf:H'E' Tht, ""It('r
IS more solid when It IS deeper and
does !Y" effect the SWlmm('r 8.0;
much. " he added
Th is yea r 's NCAA met'l was h('ld
10 deep water
Of course . th(' overa ll r eason for
better lim es is th e bellcr con ·
ditlOning of a thl e tes. St('el~ ad ·
In the ti tle gam{" WIth Detroit. the mi ll ed .
" Bette r training mE'lhods are the
Squ ids never really got s tarted
Bowdy. the big sco rin g m ac hin e
against Twin Cit ies with nint' po ints ,
was continua ll y off the mark. wh ile
Det roit 's Sue Shib le broke th r ou~ h
the Squid defense to the tun{" of 14
points as Detroit rocked the Squids
in a 26·9 white was h . Bowdy sco red
five poinls . while Lvnnelle Hunter
and F:llyn Boyd nelled two each for
th c Squids

us.

II'i4!
of • PI'IOloEI.c'r lc
c_fI!(l PEl( Marti. III •
Pf"oof'o7~ d rhp~ iS tnIdIt. Thtphoto.
afong
~ cwecriptiOn is .." to .,.
Viw.t Del. Cen~ on ChoCllgO ~ tton'
.." CIlJf ,nto • c on'CUt"r The cc:n'C)Ufet'

Ruggers falter
The Stu rugby team s uffered two
losses Saturday to the visiting Redbirds of llIinoi s Slate . the " A" team
lost ~lO , and thE- Saluki "B" team
lost 2H.
~neen unanswered ISU points in
the first half were more than the
"A" team could handle , although
they ~ade a game of it by controlling most of the second half. 'nle
"B" team emjoyed a 6-4 halftime
lead, but rouldn't ha~ on for the

victory .
Next Saturday. there will be a n
intrasquad game on the rugby field
at 10 ;30 a.O'\ .

PRESENTS

THE
PEPPERMINT
PARAOE

COME WATCH ALL 16 GO-GO GIRLS
DANCING THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT

PLUS, AN ADDED SPECIAL ... THE FIRST 100
PEOPLE IN BETWEEN 8:00- 10:00

Will RECEIVE ONE DRIN< OF THEIR
CHOICE FROM THIS LIST ...

( Budweiser, Rum &Coke, Gin &Tonic,
BOU"bon & Coke, Tequila, Gin & Squirt,
BOU"bon &Water, or Scotch & Water)
FOR THE FANTASTle PRICE OF

ONE PENNY!
16 BEAUTIFU. BIKINIED LOVElIESYOU WON'T WANT TO MISS ANY OF
T1£Ml
" - 22. Dally Em>Hon. AprIl 9, 1915

-r(
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·Basketball ·letter-of-intent peri.o d opem
By ROB Sullon

Dally EgypU•• Sport. Editor
Officially . Wednesday is the first
day
m '''next year" (or college
_
.. ball.

At 8 a.m .. college-bound eagers
are (ree to begi n s ign ing national
letters -or ·i nten t for th e 1975-76
son . a campaign which loom s as
a (ar diHerenl one for S IU than the

sa

past one.
Gone from the 18·9 NIT squad will

be All -America center Joe C.
Meriweather , (crward Tim Ricci ,
guard Perry Hines and reserve
5wingman Shag Nixon . The question
is : Who will Pe in their places~
The first glimmer or light was cast
on the subject last weekend, the fi rst

weekend college hopeful s legall y

could visit their prospecl ivt" ca m·
puses. A trio ca me to SIU.
Most notabl e-and nOlicea blewa s 6' (001 · 10. 22 1-pound ce nt e r

Ernest Branch. a physical
(rom

Manhattan

~ter

Community

College in New York . Branch. who
has two years of college eligibility
rema ining. is believed to be in line
ror Meri .... eather·s vacated spot. if
he decides on sm.
With Saluki head coach Pa u l
Lambert and his primary n:cruiter.
ass is tant coach Her man Williams .
hea d ed fo r New York Tue sda y
for
mo rning . rea so n exists

,Injuries hurt track team
prior to first home .m eet
By Dave Wi~o rek
DaiJy Egyptian Sports Writer
Tra ck-the no ,"Onta ct spor t.
1llere Isn't much phYS ical ('Of1tact m
the sport . but Injurll$ ca n be as
rrequt.'I1t as rain In Soulh('rn illinOI S
durinJ,!: sp rln~ .
~
Thai IS to say . mjurles occur al l
the liml' and at SIU thl'",' seem to
have bunched up a ll at urict' , Tra{'k
coach Lew Hartzog current ly ha~
fiv e mt'm bers or his IE-a m who a re
nursing mjuri es , and at h,-ast th ree
, art' doubtruJ [or Saturday's big
dash with the Universi tv or illinOiS
In MCAndrew Stadium , .
Gera ld Sm ith , Ed Wa rd'la la , Mike
MonrCJot' , Lonnie Brown and Ga ry
Hunt er a re all less than rull streng th
at this POint . but 11 IS Brown thai
Hart zog is most concerned about.
Brown mjured a /l: rOIn m uscle
during the Auburn meet .
" I'm "not worfled about Lon nie
jumping flong jump I, but It'S his
sprint ing and hurd ling I'm eonrer ned about. " Hart zog said . " Han ·
cock (Bill ), Perkms ( Larry I and
Lorraway I Ken I will go In the long
jump, but we need Brown in the 440yard run , hurdl es and relays,
because those are essentia l points ."
" He ran well yeslerday." the
roach said Tuesday morning .
Monro e is hamper ed by a
somewhat more " mysterious" in·
jury, according to Hart wg , The
sprinter was troubled by soreness in
or amund..the~ Np area back at the
Auburn meet at the beginning of
spring break. but now. H ar t z~
says. Mon fOl"s hamst ring muscles
ate glVlnl'( him trouble .
'''There is evi den~ of s wt'liing
halrway down the ham st ring . but
we still don't know what t he
problem is fOf' s ure." Hart zog said,
a bit puzzled .
" He's ( Monroe I been workinl'(
hard , though . and was really bur ning some sprints yesterday ," he
added , " He burned four or fiv e
turns too , so he should be- r~ady for
Saturday, "
Two Irack s ters that m os t
definit ely won 't lie ready for the
Illinois meet are Smith and Hunt er,
Smith has been hurt sir.ce the indoor
season and definitE'ly will not run
against the lIIini , wh9- were recenil y
voted by Track an<! Field Magazine
as the No . 1 indoor dual meet team
in the nalion . SIU was voted 17th ,
Polt' vauJt er Hunt er IS not likelv
10 be- brea king any records beca use

Golfers roll
The women 's go lf lea m opened its
spring season wi th a s trong wi n
Monday against Sout heast Missouri
State at Springfield. Mo" ~ .
On the 75-par course. Sarah
McCree from S IU was the individual
medalist with a score or 86 for 18
- ·hol"'ol play. Following SIU·. No . I
gl~l:~n,;~[e aSnude ~i~~ic~~~'h P~~~
scores of 93, 97 a nd 103.
" The weather pla yed a big part in
pushing the scores up." sa id coach
Sandy 81aha . " It was pretty windy
and cold , and I know tha t had an
affect on the girls ' performance ,"
Of the nine women on t~ team ,
only McCree and Hinrichsen have
team exper ience. The rest of the
women are freshmen and transfer
students. and many have very little
experience.
Blaha did point out that freshman
Birch. who has been playing goU ~o r
only one year, has lots of potential
ind will be a strong addition to the

team.

he IS trymg I II r(o('upera le rrllm a
ca~

or mnnunudrosis
-- U wt' had to han' him , I thmk he
could make ont> Jump ," H a rt 'lf~
sa id .
"' But w e ha \'e so
many vaUlters , thai Iht'y should be
able to ~et mne points for us , The
thing that would Upsel mt> IS Ir he
doesn 't recover In li mt> and ca n 'I
rompe(e In the national meet. "

Wardza la IS the finh man that
probably "'ill not compete In Satur day's homf' opener-one of 1"'-'0
home mt'E't s all yea r , The Junior
spfl nlt'r also has been Sidelined
Sl nct' Ihe Indoor season duE' to an Ln ·
Jurtod tendon on the out SidE' or hiS
ankl e.
" I'm nOi s ure if he 'lI run Satur·
day," Hartwg rema rked .
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speculaUon un what the near future
holds in stereo
" National lelters~·i ntent cannot
be signed until WednesdaY ," was aU
assistant c:oadl George lubell could
say 1besday, when asked about the
situation, lubell is largely respmsible ror coaching duties , per se ,
while Williams concentrates on
recruiting. He spent a six-Week
stretch on the road last season ,
U Branch is enticed. iI could very
well result in a double signing , His
teammate ,
6· 1.
150· po u nd
pla ymak er Tyrone O,lvis. visited
SIU a long with Branch , Ht' has three

Pe nnsylvan ia , won rive straja ht
games, and Ford was named to the
first team five--man aU-star squad.
Another propoler lhe SIIIulUs have
had Iheir "Ye '!II is ~1 ,uon! Keilh
Frazier-yes. t HEyoungor brother.
Walt ·s brethren led his Atla nta, Ga "
learn to second p lace in the sta te
tournament as a high -scor ing
pla ymaker .
Any newcomers wo uld Joi n a
presenl Saluki nucleus of guords
Mike Glenn and Milton H_ins and
forwards Corky Ab rams . Me l

ye~~~ ort~~i~bi l~e~e~~ini~f ' last
wee k("nd 's l ou r i n~ party wa s 6·6 .
I~d prepster Richard Pard of
Birmingham , Ala , A shOl-rejecting
rorward . Ford led hi s team to the
st ate champioo.stup , while earni ng
Most Valuabl e Player honors for the
tourney .
tit' also competed In five all ·sta r

senior and the others juniors,
Turnet m issed most 01 t he past
seaso n with a kn ee i njury . Th e
Sa lukis a ppl ied for a hardship case.
since the Champaign nalive played
just 10 injury-hindered gam e9' last
season b£>fore h£> underwen t
s urger y, but th("y lost the case .

!1h~t ~:'~~~i"!
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Wa lker's Mens Wea r
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Record Bar

~ ta i rs A rcade
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Un i versity 4 lheatres

C'dale Auto Repair

Book World

Ano!lhel es Ra llye Prod

Quartro's Pizza
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Student Go ernment Activities Council
presents:

Steven Bederman and Robyrt Delong
Guitar & Harmonica
Wednesday 12:00-2:00

THE LOVE GODDESSES OR
A History of Sex in th,e Cin~~·a

Wed. Apr. 9
2:00 p.m.
Student
7:00
p.m.
Center
Auditorium
9:00 p.m.
All Progrqmming FREE
STARTS FRIDAY:
CAIARET
Dolly EgypIt.I. ~ I 9.

1m. " - ZJ

Derry misses no-hitter, but
By R ... Salloa
Dally Egypdaa Sporta EdItor

roller between Derry , secoollbaseman
Howie Mitchell and lirstbaseman Jim
~ves .

It takes breaks to pitch • no.nitter .
Or, it takes breaks to break a n<>hitter , depending on how you look at it .
Tuesday alternoon at Abe Martin
Field, it certainly seemed to be the latter
case as Saluki southpaw Robin Derry
lost a n(}-hitter in the seventh inning
enroute to a three-hit 6-1 win over
Greenville.
The Salukis also captured the opene r
by the same score behind ace Ron
Hodges's six -hitter . as they ran the ir
winning strea k to 12 games and record to
14 ~1.

Derry was the pitching sta r Tuesday.
though , as he walUed through s ix hitless
innings without eve n needing an ou t·
standing defensive pla y to kee p things
going .
Derr y, him self , cove re d
first nicely to take a throw from first ·
baseman F r'a nk Hunsak er for a fourth
inning out. and shortstop Rick Murra y
gunned down Jim Ti etz on a slow
bouncer in the rijth , but those were th e
closest threats .
In the seventh . though , clea nup hiller
Don Stova ll broke Ihe spell. Leading off .
the Pant her catc he r sq u ibbe d a s low

in (or defensive PUfjK)Ses.

Reeves gloved it, while fierry covered
flJ'St , but the throw was late and behind
Derry , allowing Stovall to reach second
with a hit and an error. Mike Mulligan,
who had three hits in the doubleheader,
then drilled a long si ngle to left, and
TieU's ny to center enabled Stovall to
barel y beat John Hoscheidt 's perlect
tw<>-hop throw to the plote.
" The only wa y we could ha ve stopped
thatlirst hit was il I could have gotten to
the ball ," a grinning , but di sa ppointed
Derry said alter th e game. " There
wasn 'l any way . though ."
The squib hit was just one example of

how he had kept the Pa nth er hiUers off
bala nce.
" With the wind th e wa y it was , m y
slider was not working like usual. so I
was usi ng m y change-up to set up the

batlers for the fastball. " De rr y ex ·
plained . " We were goi ng to split the
ga m t> up between Bill Dunning and m e,

The game had long sInce be"en
decided, as the Dogs tallied a pair 01
runs in the first and third innings and
went on to add single runs in the lilth and
sixth .
A Mitchell triple , Steve Shartzer
walk, passed ball and Hunsaker si ngle
accounted for the first two runs . while .
Bert Newman and Mitchell scored after
walks in the third .
Newman stole
second and third

and scor ed on a

passed ball in that inning . while Mil chell m oved up two bases on the.passed
ball a nd scored when Stovall threw
wi ldl y pasl Ihird .
New man 's infi e ld single, third and
fourth stolen bases 01 the game, and
Hosc heid!, s base hit provided the fifth
inning run . George Vukovich provided
th e final e with a line drive six th inni ng
homer wh ic h c url ed a round the rightfi e ld foul pol • .
1n the opener . th e Salukis iced it with
four second inning runs . With the bases
loaded and one away . Newma n hit a

going to ta ke m e out , I sa id qU leUy to

~~rIV~a~~:'~h~~~ t~:;dJ~~eL~~:SC~~t

Coach J ones , 'Coac h, I gol a n(}-hitte r
going.' a nd he le lt me in ."

in the back . a nd two runs scored .
Two more scored on MitcheJrs lopper

but after fo ur innings. when th ey were

Dog~

roll;

to' tile "",,00; WIlen Slovall riiissedllie

throw home.

Hodges , 4-1, lanned nine and walked
none , while Derry lollowo:d with seven
st rikeout s - all s winging-and three
walks.
Lefty Tim Verpaele will start Friday

a ft erno on' s

home

game

against

Louisville a t 3 p.m .. and Hodges and
Dewey Robinson or J im Adkins will go in
the t p.m . doubleh eader Saturday .
The one who doesn 't start Saturday will
start Sunda y against Quincy College.
~~~~~~~,~~,~~
~

GRE OOt 000 0-1 7 3
SIU 140 010 x-6 6 1
B·Daily and Hubbard , Hodg es and
Herbst : W-Hodges L-Daily
2B· Hun sa ke r , Mulligan . Vuk ov ich STrigg SB -Sha rt zer . Milchell
'
GR E 000 000 I-I 3 2
SIU 2\)2011 ,-1; 6 I
B· Law less and Stova ll : Derry and
Herbs t.
W-Derry L·Lawless 2BNewman 3B-Mitchell
HR-Vukovich
SF__
"""">l!_ _
Tietz S8·Newman 4

•
Netters wIn
Wms keep coming their way a s th e
Sa luk is nette r s boos ted th ei r season
record to 7·4 Tuesday a rter noo n on th e
SIU tenni s cou rts . SIU de fealed Ihe
Uni versity of Illinois . 5-4 .
Felix AmJX)n beat Kevin Ke lso 6-4 , 67, 6-1.

Mel Ampon beal Glenn Hummel 6-3 . 7 ·
5.

Scoll Kidd losl to Webb Hayne 6-3. 0-6.
6-7 .
Ga ry Stai nes beat Bruce frank s 6·2, 5·
7, 6-2.
Kevi n Miller !ost to Char les Meur isse
S-7, 6-2, 6-0.
Kip Hutch ison IOSlto Ri ch Shape ro 2-6.
6-2, 6-3.
Stai ne s -M. Ampon beat Ke lso ·
Hummel 6-1 , 6-4 .
F . Ampon · Kidd los l 10 Hayne Meurisse H . 7-6, 6-3.
Hutchison-Miller beal Franks-Wayne
Morrison \-6, 7-6. 7-5.

Saluki catcher Dan Herbst slides home. with a second
inning run in Tuesday's opener. The ball skipped past

----~--------------------Sutton

Greenville catcher Tony Hubbard, and another run
scored on the play . (Slaff photo by Sieve Sumner)

Death-------------------------

Can't beat fun at ol' Abe Martin'
By RoD Sutton
Dally EgyptiaD Sports Editor
•

I
I

i
!

"You can'l be al fun a l the 01'
ballpark ."
So has White Sox and form er Cardinal announcer Harry Car ey
proclaimed between practically every
cup of beer he's drunk over the pasl
several years.
Holy cow, would Harry love Abe Mar·
tin Field! Just imagine Mr . Emotion ,
himself, leaning oli his cooler on the
grassy knoll down the lirst baseline,
passing the lime with his fell ow
drinkers and his microphone ...
''Hello , everybody . Welcome to
Saluki baseball. I' m Harry Carey
bringing you the exciting play-by -play
of Saluki baseball on WOW radio, home
al the Salukis and Dog 'n Suds root
beer,
"What a combination it is , the Dogs
" - 11, Dally Egyplien. Apil 9, 1975

and the s ud s, and both now freely OUI
he r. al beauliful Abe Marl in Field
every day . We have had one problem
with th e lall er , si nce th e wo me n's
rest rooms ha ve not been unloc ked
durin~ Ih e pasl Saluki ~am es, bUI Ihal
probl em seems 10 havt' been solved .
"Since none of the young lads of Car·
bondale have b een hanging around th e
men 's roo m doo r thus fa r today, I
assum e that the two sexes are nol
sharing facili ties any more .
"I guess so meone finall y realized Ih al
Ih. exc ilement of Saluki baseball and
the effects of this chiltv weather we ' ve
been having affecl boih sexes .
"rr 'you're in the area , come on Oul
~d join us. Yours truly, Harry Carey,
IS spending the afternoon out here in th e
grass with Ihe Dog fans and dogs of Ihe
tour-legged variety.
__ " By the way. if you ever decide to si t
10 the bleachers back of home plale ,

avoid t~ press box a rea . It 's windier
than Ch uck Ta nne r up there, and th e
wind chill must be a round zero.
" We have I he best spot in the sun
right oul h£>re on tht" ~ ra ss , a nd you
don 't havt' In .lislt' n In Ihe Saluki fi~ ht
son~ bt't ween 1I1nin~s . I hear Il!ey have
reso ned to actual music th e last co upl e
of games , at lea st -and not th e 8eatles'
g rea test hit s on Katell Records, which
wore out thei r welcome a nd th e ir lapes
last yea r .
" OUI h ~n Ih. g rass , all IS fioe .
though . We re just relaxing 'ft11h our
Dog 'n Suds rool be-e rs, enjoyi ng th e S UIl
and generally abusing our vi sitors in
the first base d ugout s . You can ', beat
L" al Ihe 01' ballpark.
" And the fun should gel better in a
fe w weeks. As soon as that sun pops up
and heal S 01' Abe Martin Field , we'lI
start seeing hailer lops and balhin~

beauties out here . Now my 01' Frie nd
Charlie Finley would give 'em a 'day,'
free cokes for wearing halter tops.
" Yes sir, ii 'S college baseball al its
bes!. a nd il's ' free , roo. YOiJ caiff"b uy
atm osphe re like thi s anywhere e lse in
town , so if }'ou're in the area, stop by
and have a Dog 'n Suds with me .
" We'll just sit out he re and watch and
chat a little baseball . You don' t have to
.be a baseball fan , even , to enjoy an afte rn oon al 0 1' Abe Martin Field . Bring
your books oul to the ballpark . You
wa n ', uS(" 'e m , but it looks good if your
leacher walks by .
" W(>II , it 's time for a comm erci al for
Dog 'n Suds rool beer . At Ihe end of one
inning of play. ii 'S Ihe Salukis 5.
Nowhere State O. We ' ll catch up on the
detai ls in just a mome nt.
. " First. this word from our sponsors ...You know , you can 't beat 1un ·at ,
Ihe 01' ballpark ... ..

